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_ of Taf t School will present a
lecture-recital in African music and dance by visiting artists from
Wtfeyaa University in the School's Bingham Auditorium cm,
Friday, Feb. 11, at 8 p.m. Abraham Adxenyah, a citizen of Ghana,
has performed throughout Europe and North America. He is a
teacher of drumming at the Institute for African, Studies at tie
University of Ghana. Emanuel Ampof o Duodu, also from Ghana
and the author of 'two religious plays, 'las been principal research
assistant in African, dances at tie' University of Ghana. The two
principal performers will, be' assisted 'by Christian Darkwa,
G banian graduate student in African music at Wesleyan, and
several student dancers. Mr. Duodo and Mr. Adzenyah will .greet

ibers 'Of the audience' at a reception following their .lecture-'
recital in Taft's 70th Anniversary Science Center where there fe

' an exhibit off African art, and artifacts currently on display.

Woman9s Club Bewitched
By Ghostly Presentation

You could hear the proverbial
pin drop in tie' Watertown
Library 'the night of February 2,
when the Westbury Woman's
Club presented guest speakers
Edward and Lorraine: Warren of
Monroe " to a roomful of
spellbound members.

The popular couple, billed as
Ghost Hunters, gam a spine-
chilling 'description/ of some of
the ' happenings they 've
encountered in, the unseen world, -
showed slides to more or less
prove it, and, answered questions
regarding their experiences (and
some members") with tie occult.

Mrs . ' War ren spoke
knowledgeably of 'ESP, which
she possesses,, while her husband
'recounted, " tales of haunted
houses,, seances and exorcism, of
demons. Their purpose in
appearing before the 'public in,
such lectures, TV and radio talk
shows is to "put forth evidence
that these' things do 'exist.*'" For
those who prefer not to believe,
they refuse to 'offer further
arguments.

-' Mr. Warren, .reported his first
encounter witi, ectoplasm at tie
tender age of five. His wife
never realized she was
clairvoyant until, she began to
accompany him, on Ms ghost-
bunting excursions. .Bialign,
'forces do 'exist, they stress, and
can obsess, then possess children
and adults as well. Some of Ms
records of demonology were
hamming. ' especially whm
connected with children. 'Tie'

couple .planned to leave tie
following' day for Canada, where
they would deliver a possessed,
child to a; convent where, it is
hoped, sbe will be exorcised,..

The Warrens further discussed
the rise' in, popularity regarding'
witchcraft, and told of good and
bad, (black and, white) witch
cults not only' on the' far west
coast, hut right here in
Connecticut: "twenty minutes
from this town." Several bouses

' (Continued on. Page 16)

Republicans Plan
Victory Dinner
Richard - C. Bozzuto,

Republican Town Committee'
Chairman has announced the
formation of a committee to'plan
a Victory Dinner Dance to
celebrate tie biggest Republican,
victory in, recent history.

Mr. Bozzuto named, Raymond
Kennedy, Chairman of tie Police
Commission, to serve as general'
chairman of 'the1 .affair. Assisting
Kennedy will be Frederick
Richmond, former Police
Commission Chairman and.
Vincent Palladino, former
Republican 'Town Committee.
Chairman.

A committee of prominent
Republicans will be formed
under the leadership of
Chairman. 'Kennedy to' plan
various aspects of the affair
which to tentatively scheduled
for March 4.

Tentative Approval
Given For Students
To Sit With Board

Budget Cuts To Chop Tax
Hike^To About Two Mills
Tie Town Council, sliced about

one mill from, an anticipated
three-mill tax hike Monday,
when it cut budget
appropriations by a. total of
$90,617.66.

Cuts were' taken in 16 different
budget categories, tie largest
being 155,000 for interest on.
temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes. There bad been $125,000
'budgeted, for this item, but
because' of favorable interest
rates the actual cost was
reduced to $70,000.

Tie Council's Budget Review
Committee stated, as was
reported in 'Town Times last
week, that a, tax rate of about 50'
mills would be required if no
cuts were' made. 'The', possibility
of further' cuts, in tie' 'budget
could result in even more of a.
reduction in tie anticipated,
increase,, though probably not by -

Jos. Wasilauskas
Named President
'Of Church Council
An. organization meeting' of the

St. Mary Magdalen Church
Council was held .recently
following tie election of six. new
members to the 12 man Council.

The holdover members are,
J osep h A. ve 11 a ni, Francis
Kaminski, Join. O'Neil, Joseph.
W a s i 1 a u s k a. s, Jo sep i i n.e
Romano, and Helen Penoncella.
'The' new members are' Carolyn. -
Baeder, David Flynn, Stephen
Knoish, Arm and Derouin,
Anthony D'Amico, and Edmund
Rosa.

Outgoing president Joseph
A vellani presided, at tie election
of officrs for 1972. Those' chosen
were Joseph Wasilauskas.,
president; Stephen Konish, Vice-

<Continu«donPagel6>

much more than a fraction of a
mill.

It was recommended by the
Committee that there be! a freeze'
on. all hiring and that
Department 'beads keep their
budgets to' a bare' minimum Also
proposed was the' hiring of a. cost
accountant for 'next year to help
witi budget preparation; and. a
request to the Board of
Education, asking that it take a
close look at its. 'budget to see if
any Items can 'be deleted.

• (Continued on Page 12) ".

Lung Island. Man
Vice-Principal

' At Junior High
William J. Norwood, of

Huntington, Long Island, N.Y.,
has 'been, appointed, to fill tie
vacancy as Vice-Principal at tie
Gordon C. Swift Junior High
School. Tte action was taken by
the Board of Education at a
special, meeting last week.

Mr. Norwood presently is a
Team Coordinator at the' Sousa
Junior High School in Port
Washington, N.Y., where he' Ms
served as an. English teacher for
11 years, and principal of tie
system's summer school for tie
past two years.

He holds degrees from the'
University of Denver and
Hofstra University and is
certified by the' State of New
York, as a supervisor' of
secondary subjects' and. .as a
secondary school principal.

Married,, Mr. Norwood at 39 is
the father of three' children, .ages
8, 11 and 13.

Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan reported that
Mr. Norwood will .assume his.
duties, by March 15.

ANTHONY ZEBELLO, Assistant Superintendent of the Watertown
Fire' District and. manager of the District's Water Pollution
Control facility, recently was appointed, to' the Board of Directors
'Of the Connecticut Water Pollution Aba.tem.ent Association. -A
charter .'member' of 'tie Association, Ifr. Zibello also serves as
chairman of the Certification Revision Committee.

The Board of Education
accepted in theory Monday, the ..
p o s s i bili t y o I fa a v i n g
representatives from, tie Student.
Council sit. in on Board meetings.

A Board-Student Liaison
Committee will .work out the
details, guideline's, objectives
and limitations and report, back. -
to the Board as a whole.

Sentiment was divided on
having the s tudent
r ep re se n t a t i v e s... B o a. r d
'members Shirley Zuraitis and
Donald Atwood were in. favor of
going«U the: way immediately on
a trial basis. Superintendent
James Q... Holigan' came out
strongly against, tie whole
proposal. He likened it to' a
hypothetical situation' of having
a. member of the' WEA. or the
Taxpayers Association making' a
similar demand. He was
answered by Board, members
fiat the 'WEA. is made up of
salaried employees and. the
Taxpayers can run few* political
'Office for' a seat on tie' Board.

Francis Hayes cautioned the
students not to 'get, impatient
'because' instant action is not the
manner of the Board. Archie
Aitcbeson was fully in favor of
having a repre.sen.tati.ve to the
Board, but was opposed to
having a representative on the
Board.

Chairman Edward Kalita
asked the students why they .'had
'never attended meetings though
the' invitation often 'had been
extended, and that was '.'an
existing means in participation.
He charged that the Student
Council was not truly
representative of tie' student
body. Bruce Houghton in turn
asked him if the U.S. Senate is
representative of all tie United
States. Mr. Kalita finally agreed
that communications are at a.
low point and be would welcome
any' s u g g e s t i o n. s f' o r
improvement

Mrs. Zuraitis volunteered, to
attend Student Council meetings
as a Board Representative if in
turn, tte students could be

(Continued, on Page 16)

~ Truth About - . ~
Communism Film

" Slated Feb. IS
""Tie Tru th About

Communism," a full-length
feature film supplied' by tte
National Education Center, 'will
'be supplied by the Watertown
Jaycees on. Wednesday, Feb.. 16',
at t p.m.. at tte Watertown
Library. There is no charge for
'tte film, which is. open to 'the'
pubic.

Tte' film begins with tte
Russian Revolution and covers
tte 'period through tte late
1950's. It should be of particular
interest to students at the high
school, and to anyone interested
in seeing some of 'tte history of
world communism,.

Further information, may be
obtained by calling' Mrs Eugene
Loughran at 274-5029... . '. . .
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Seek Director
Of Recreation

writtea Mr Swifetaa retroactive salary
will cost tke town an

j«raetaiT
Pad Smith to riart

•wwii i l f l f .for' a

sock a

searcfeis/i
Ui

street

•l.tfwt

at a

'The; Cmadl diseused a

'be required - to
penalty provisions at tie State
Bniliug Code in town. 'A letter
from the State - Building
Inspector in the State
~ " at MUic Works

beKteasaryteftilly
the Buildiag Code, The Council
will -take' the" matter water

' advisement for action at a fetare

The Town.
COBOCU s penmssioo to apply, in
the town s name, for a grant

Act 90S'" fur a
and Survey Study for

,the development of the Tnrfcey
Brook. Rottte .811, and CaDendar
Road'; area ice am lodastrtal
PJk*. The Council balked "at the:

' possibility that Watertowo might.
be committed to spending f«.0O0

"wifib matching
-from the state'if'
is accepted The' matter was
turned over to The Town

- Attorney for' an opinion and. 'Will:
be .acted upon 'next Monday.
evening . '

- Mr ' Smith .reported that..
Joseph S'Wiklas. a local sign
painter,, has painted.- three
direction signs to the; recycling
area: as a donation to 'the
program.. The Manager said he

.. 'East"..All,'Stan
"Trip West Teams,.
East All-Star teams defeated

the West All-Star quintets in two
games last ' week in. the

* WatertowTj-Oakville Youth 'A..A.
Basketball League.

On ..Tuesday Dan OueUette led
the East to a '1*41 triumph.

'tossing"- in 13 points. .Henry
Mcfiee . had . 12 and". "Larry
Dononue eight. .Kevin Dostaler
Kad 13 points .!«- the Vest...

- followed by Jim. Taylor with. ,10'
and 'Tim Brophy and Pete Brans
with six each.

On Wednesday another team, of,
'East.. All-Stars topped the West
25-18 Jim Zuraitis and Mart Zito

• high men. with seven points
followed by Gary Gelinas

wHb five. Ron Nearing led 'the
West with ' seven points. Tim.
Kit»eila had five : -

mm CAN

firftttnfif
caHtfa

Pta* 274-6876
YN1 k ft* m «!

cart" of .'HM.1S

contract'to fnppiy saatf to the'
'town at the cast of fUJS

•

, ^ „_ ala© reported cm
far fiw a . recent' meeting with

- ** the-"' repreaeatatnes of' Sartbbury,
Deimar Woodbury, Betbl«hem,

- " - Tbomastcm, aod Watertown
With a possible sub-

oat that, 'the soil
coaditioas ' ia Watertown,
Taomastoa and .Bethlehem are

GraveL

11572t«Jao.U,lS73
rf Laweace Poad agreed to permit

tae 'cqpNratioii, of a site, though
He' axattmakyis mi necessarily

- State National ' „
Bank Schedules
Holiday Closings

All 40 office* ami the computer
'.center of the State National
Bank will he closed ..in
observance of Lincoln's Birthday
on Saturday, February 12. and in.
observance of Washington's
Birthday, « i Monday,. February
SI. both legal bank holidays.

The bank's offices also will be
closed Saturday.- February If, in
.order to' provide employees 'With
a full holiday weekend it was
announced by Benjamin

tbe
to aU caatomers of
tfceir pre-weekend

the Friday
'. tlatel

the convenience of
ia the Naugatuck

area, aU State "National
if with 'the' exception of tbe

office, remain open
S p.m. on Friday. Tbe

— . Ice MHMHIMI open
[ S on Friday, 'with 'the drive-
- " remaining open until

nk-by-mail and night
itory services will continue

be available' 'during the

RAY SARMY& NAVY STORE
619 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

274-3278

JP'EN M O N . Wl.
T H U R S . & F B I . 1 JO 1(»

OTHER STOU'FS
fORRINGTON - THOMfiSTC N W',fiTER3U'Rf

HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND

FABULOUS - STUPENDOUS

Wool w Rin«!

SHIRTS

Get One Free

B t * * * T

i ! j* 6.HI

JACKET W,NT
PARKA « AT REG

R. CAR:D<KA.

I f " ft NM

OVERCOATS

Gtt One Frw

fccin or M*r>"i

HYIOM SICI

PARKAS

Gtt One Free

B';•<•' * N Y

eur ANY

SHOES WCIK & MISS '" * 6

DUNGAREE f ^ *T «EG.
WORK. PANTS « 7 AT «G

SWEATSHIRTiHilSyfNiD" ««
BELL BOTTOM*
DAATC B t m ' * MEN'S
D w U I D RUBBER INSULATED A T REG

DINGO BOOTS A U *r««
C U V E K A L L S INSULATED *T R'EG

RAINSUIT RWIH * T REG
ire CI/ATEC m i m m

"• I C E S K A T E S FIGURE AT *:G

WESTERN SHIRT *T «c.
SHIRT DRESS & SPORT AT K G

FIELD JACKET T « - «G.

PRICE G E T

PRICE G E T

PRO GET
PRICE G E T

PRICE G E T

PRICE G E T

PRICE G E T

PRICE G E T

PRICE G E T

PRICE G E T

f i K i G E T

PRICE G E T

PRICE G E T

PRICE G E T

pRicf G E T

PRICE G E T

ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE >
ONE. FREE!:
ONE FREE!:
ONE FREE i
ONE FREE
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE
ONE FREE
ONE FREE
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE
ONE FREE!

SNOWMOBILE
sun
goo is

AT REG... PRICE

Get One Free

'SNOWMOBItiE

HELMET
GOGGLES

GLOVfS

GET ONE FREE

Buy Any

NYIOM SNOW

& SKI PANTS

Get One Free

»he i fo f i (except fair-traded itemi and 'suggested retai price items

IN ADDITION -STOCK UP ON THESE FABULOUS GIVE AWAY BUYS

SUPER SPECIALS!!!

ALUMINUM
FOLDING

COTS
S8.88

,,ME.B

FROM, BHGIUM.

A l l PURPOSE

BLANKETS
S3,98

Electric Socks

3.98
pi. for S"

DRESS TIES

SCARVES OR BERETS

WINTER CAPS B

COLORFUL VESTS

WORK & DRESS PANTS

15 SPORTS JACKETS

BOYS' SHOES B'

MEN'S SHOES B

2 for SI.00
SI. ,00
SI. 00
SI. 00

S3.00
S4..00

RAYS' ARMY & N A V Y STORE- 619 M a i n St.,, W a t e r t o v / n
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Seidu Delphians

Friend* (Qwker) ifcetfaf.
Sunday, Feb. 13 - Worship

Service, Watertown Library,

Sunday, Feb. 13 - Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer .and Sermon, 9:45 a.m. -

Cfcristiaa Science
Holme* & Mitchell Awt.

Wtterbsry
Sunday, Feb. 13 - Service .and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m. >
Wednesday, Feb. It - Meeting

including testimonies of
Christian Science .healing, S p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 13 - 'Church
School, 175" Main St., l i a.m.;
Morning Worship, 175 Main St. 11.
a.m.; Evangelistic: Service, 977
LitchfieldRd, 7:30p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.' 16 ~ Hour of
Prayer, §17 Litehffield Rd., T:»
p.m.

. Sunday, Feb. 13 - Church
School, -9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with, the Rev. Robert
Fovrte, > pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; Young People's 'meeting, 6
p.m...; Evening Service, 7:30p.m.

Wednesday, Fell, 16 - Hour of '
Prayer. 7:30 p.m. ' ' :

Triaitj Lrtberan
Sunday. .Feb. 13 - Church

School, " 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service, with the' Rev. Henry T.
McKnight, 'pastor, officiating,.
10:30 a.m.

St. Join's
Thursday. Feb, 10-St John's

• Home and School Association,
Church Hali, 8p.m.

Saturday , F e b . 12--
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m..; ' Mass ' o f
Thanksgiving, 5 p.m.; Low Mass
for Beatrice Leduc, 7p.m. -

Sunday, Feb. 13-Masses at
8:15, 9:30, 1.0:45, 12 Noon and 5
p.m..

United Methodist
•Thursday, ._ Feb. It-Senior

Hospital Visit

Tne~ Tail-Tales Pup Tent,
Military Order of the Cootie and.

• Ladies Auxiliary will .mate their
monthly "Visit to Newington
Veterans Hospital on Friday,
Feb." 1.1. Members 'will meet: at
the V.F. W. Post Home at 6 p.m.

Choir, ? p.m.; Study of the
Gospel, of St.. Matthew, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday , ' Feb.. 12--
Confirmation Class, 10 a.m.

. Sunday, , Feb. 13--Church
School, and Worship' Service, 10
a.m,.; MYF 72, 6 p.im.; MYF 1, 7

- p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 16-Ash

Wednesday Union Service with.
First Congregational Church,
7:30 p.m. ' •

Thursday, Feb.- 17-Study cf the
Gospel 'Of St. Matthew, ?: 30'p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, - Feb. 10-Boys'

Choir, .3:3© p.m..; Pre-P:a,ck
meeting, 7 p.m..

"Friday, Feb. U-Weteks, 7
p.m. -

Sunday, Feb. 13-Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; family
worship, and Church School.,
l i:»a.m.;YPF,7p.m. •
. Monday, Feb. 1,4-A.A.,, 10 a.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 15-Alannn, 10
a.m...; Pancake supper, 5 to 7
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. - 16-Girls'
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:45 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Feb.. It-Chun*

School staff, Trumbull Hou.se,
7:30'p.m.

- Sunday, Feb. 13-Boy Scout
Sunday. Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30'
a.m.; Youth Bell Choir, 11:30'
a.m.; Pilgrim. Choir, 5 p.m...;
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, F e b . 14--
Improvement Committee,
Trumbull House, 9 a.m.;
Reading Group, 9:30 a.m. "The
Minister" will be the .'book for
d i s c u s s i o n . Cub Scout
Committee, Trumbull House, 7
p.m....; Adult Bell Choir, Church
House, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, " Feb. 15-Standing
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Feb. lS-Ash
Wednesday Union Service at the
United Methodist Church, 7:3d
p.m. Choirs as usual.

Thursday, Feb. 17-Adult Study
Group, 9:.30 a.m.; Cub Scout
Blue and Gold banquet, 6:30'

KIRCO
APPLIANCE

SERVICE CENTER

NOW AT:
1466 Thomoston Awe.

- Opposite SpirogiM School

Tel, 753-745S

The Snow Is
Finally Here!

See the wide selection
of SNOWMOBILES at

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
975 Main St. Watertown 274-6741

• • "Where Service .Males Our Business"

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

MOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or "served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties. _ . _. .

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 doys a week

• " ' " "Also Serving
Spaghetti inner* with meotbolls and sausag«.

. - - • • ' • • » • - " . G r i n d * * * - • ' . "'• •'•."-•-"

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, "Feb. 15 at
2:30 p.m. at tie home of Mrs.
Leman At wood, 4i Grow Hill
Rd.

EstitB Professiofiti!

PETEB H. GOODE, right, lias received the "Man of the Year"
award, for' Mutual of Mew York's New Maven Agency for leading
the agency in. volume and cases for 1971. A. graduate of the
University of 'Connecticut. Mr. Goode is the son of Mr... and Mrs.,
Frank li, Goode, M» Wmdbwy Rd. Making the {mentation is Jf.
J. Armstrong, Jr., manager of MONY in New Haven.

p.m.; Adult Study Group, 7:30

UnioaCongregatioBal "
Sunday, • Feb,. -13~Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. Harry C.
King, interim minister,
officiating, 11 a-m. Sermon: "Do
We Love One Another."

Monday, Feb. It-Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m.;. Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 15-Deacons, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 16-Ladies'
Aid Society, 2 p.m..; Boy Scout
Troop S3,7 p.m.'

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Feb. ID-Mass, 7

a.m.
Friday,, Feb. ll~Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 12-Fourth

Anniversary High. Mass for John
Rinaidi, 8 a.m,;" Confessions,,
11:45 ,a.ai. to 12:15,: 3 :» toA:9
and after the .7 .p.m.-Mass;
Masses,-5and*7.p.m.~- " "•• •

-Sunday, Feb. 13-Masses at
7:15, 8:45,10 and 11:15 a.m.

R.B. KOIPA
FRANCIS T. ZAPfONE CO.

Sp«cialists in Residential,
Commercial, Industrial,

and Investment Properties
274-6468 or 757-1261

NICK APICELLA
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

CARPENTER and MASON WORK, REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Big No Job Too Small

CALL 274-8397

we'cflike
to help you
move
right in...

filter you've found YOUR PERFECT
HOUSE, see us! For years, our-Home
Mortgage experts have been helping-
your neighbors irrthe community own
homes of their own and they can
help you, too. Let them, put their years
Qt-experience and knowledge at. your
service' to arrange the best home loan
lor your needs. So whether you plan
-to buy or build.... see us for a
convenient, local mortgage... then
be ready to' move right in!

"YOUR FAMILY 5€RVrCE BANK' -

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

- Thorrtaston, Terryville Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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For - the - record., State Police Commissioner • Cleveland B.
Fuessenich prefers a "neutral" stance on Gov. Thomas J. Meskill's
demand for renewal of license suspension for convicted speeders. A
closer look at that "neutrality.': however, indicates It may be

for example, does not disagree with the opinion of
House Speaker William R. Ratchfotd, Danbury .Democrat, who
spoke immediately in opposition to the governor's request.
Ratchford insisted there is no feat relation between highway
fatalities, at a record high last year, and speeding. *

What's .more, the speaker said, be feds the 'use of- well marked
stile police cars on tie roads would be a better control of fatalities
than mandatory suspensions. And. that's the point on which the
CifflHflflUftMfltSMiOttftl̂  IHuO1 nflLluGiQ 'IE HIM*"' IIIWUPJI1 'fw liiroffl^fliTMiiPii'l CMUTB 1I8HKI 'wfiwlr*

agrees 100'per cent. " : •-_, - •".. , j .. • -. .
. Statistics... like 'those cited 'by t ie governor.- can -lie, misleading,

according to Fuessenich. Quoting somebody else; be said there is
c<no bumper sticker answer" to the highway safety problem Too
many otter factors are involved to alow reliance strictly apon the
death count figures, in his opinion. •••„" " •? •-;,.>:

He offered a different set of statistics: From 1963, the number of
i steadily, peaching a peak of around 17,Q90 -

. ISM, he said. In Wl,-which is the year when he-took
over command, there were fewer accidents and fewer deaths on
hieOiways. patrolled by state policerneili. ' ' • -
. As pointed, out by 'the' Connecticut .Safety Commission, 'lie' >
"horrible reality*" is that 487 persons met sudden death on
.Connecticut highways in. iff| . It was t ie worst, traffic: fatality year
in,'the' stale's history. The previous record' was 485 in 1935 and Hie

• toll wds .lower when former Sov, Abraham Ribicoff issued his
suspension edict in 1955. - ' :

But Fuessenich Joins. Ratchford in asking exactly bow many of
• tie' 487 died, last fear as the result of excessive speed. Not weighed
in the statistics, be said, is. the relative multiple fatality factor, or
'how many seriously injured perhaps would, have died, in a. slight
change of circumstances. - ..

In his new approach to the 'problem, he said, his men do not.
'concentrate on finding and assuring; punishment for those who are
to blame for accidents. Rather, the troopers are engaged kr
research directed at finding .tie causes' off' accidents and trying to'..
educate the motoring public on. corrective' measures. ',

The commissioner' does 'Hot. believe 'that crash programs,'
arresting .all drivers who exceed 'posted, speed limits, .are' 'effective".
There are' highways, like Interatate-tl, where many exceed 'tie -
recommended speed, he1 said, 'without disastrous effect, while1 on
other roads the posted limit may be unrealisticaJly high.

He agreed there are back road fatal crashes,'like' a 'tragic series,
in recent, months. .In Fairfield, in 'Which' speed definitely was to'
blame Bui it Is not possible to maintain a radar check on such local

' streets 'Which will guarantee' that there will be' no accidents, fatal, or
otherwise. '
• As for the' decision to halt the use' of turajarfcei state police
cruisers, Fuessenich rejected the argument put forth in this column
last year. It is true, he said, there are drivers who slow down only

"" when, they .see a. marked car behind them or .ahead of 'them, acting'
only in fear of being caught. • - . , .
- He refuses to' 'believe, however, that such fear would be more'

" 'effective if the' motorist did.not. know 'which car had a state trooper
. 'at the wheel. His change from the' policy of his. predecessor, Leo J.
Mulcahy, is a way to get. the citiienry behind the police in. their..
efforts to promote safety and respect for the laws. . ' ..

People simply don't like the sneak attack policy, be said. Then
can be no. assurance1 that arrest and punishment, even- automatic
license' suspension, will make people, automatically; better driven,
he said. Instead, he appears to believe, stern enforcement breeds
resentment and defiance of the police - * * " -• , • •'

naturally. Fuessenich did not want to get into any discussion of
the 'part the courts ham" played by their sympathetic attitude"
toward offenders. But. Meskill's statistics disclosed the fact fhat
IKMHwCiB1 HHIVW' lElwlt JliiliBfMWu U S 6 ' 'OS HIHHi l lnrdi lofB BIIHHPCEISIHJVI DvP^HnBlnH"VBBHHB'il. s u

them 'when mandatory suspension 'was eliminated. " •' . . ;»• . ; •,
Since the 1971 General Assembly passed the' new law the governor ":

now wants repealed, then have been 22,809 speeding arrests. But"
only 6.6 per cent of those arrested have lost their licenses. That
compares with 29,207 held for speeding in IMP. with 67.2 per cent
having their licenses suspended. - .

A pay by mail formula was set up by 'the judiciary, at a. rate of p
per mile for speeds up to 15 maesovttl posted limits. Fqessemch
could, not say it. of courmo, yet-betpaWit agree witb-tboe who.,
''believe' the need is lor reform o/the *hole system, father thaa a
renewed, crackdown on motorists.' - ' j
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William E. Simmons
Editor and Publisher
TvwBTIme* Boxl
ffatextown, Connecticut 06797
Dear Mr. Simmons:
' Having read the article

published by Mr. Paul. Johnson in.
the "Bethlehem News'""' section
M tie' f 0WB Times - dated
February 3, 1972 regarding,1 'the1

d e m o l i s h e d Hard .. Hil l
schoolhouse' and 'being interested
in. local history and. even more
interested in 'Current trends in.'
-'[he - nature of man, I wish to

.." make 'the following comments.
' The' Hard Hill schoolhouse
which set the stage: in .the' past -
lor the learning of yesterday,
today and tomorrow, now lies in
rubble. A, century of service
seemingly forgotten, Other
towns,'., other states, otter
nations preserve their historical

"memories in the' concrete - a.
preservation which stands not as

" a. mere: monument but as a sign
of their caring

' • I . realize that '"an. > old
schoolhouse. is in. the' 'Concrete'
just an old scboolhouse, but I see

' In. its 'decadence and ultimate
abolition the sorry 'trend in the

' nature of' 'man.. The important
fact here is that the schoolhouse
was allowed .to deteriorate.
Many, it 'if -noted, have remarked.

" on -its' condition but -apparently
no one, or "no one who could do
anything about it, did. anything.
Deterioration occurs little by
little and... "this, is true of the;
concrete' as well as 'the' abstract"
'To me it seems to' reduce itself'"
to a. state' of caring: enough to do
something .constructive or
choosing to be a. "passive

Miss Gedraitis
:." To Present . .
.. ' Recital Feb. 13

Miss Rita Gedraitis, daughter
of Mr. and. " Mrs.. Anthony
Gedraitis,. 73' Greenwood St., a.
music major " at Marywood
College, Scranton, Pa.., will
present 'her1 senior recital, on the
accordian and. piano .oil' Sunday,
Feb. 13, at 2 p.m. in the' Fine
Arts 'Theatre' at 'the college." -
' Miss Gedraitis will perform J
S. Bach's Toccata and. Fugue in
D Minor and four'" original
compositions, for accordian-
Favaua and."Rondo,." by-Carlos.
Swrinacb; Prelude and Dance,
by Paul Creston.; Cooper .Square,

'. by Wallingf ord Riegger; and the
Second" Mo*vement of Concerto
for' Accordian and. Orchestra by
-Paul Creston.
* Miss Marcie Collins. Clacks
- Summit, Pa... will Join Miss
Gedraitis in performing the two-

- piano number, Mardi Gras, from.
the' Mississippi. Suite,, by Ferde
Grofe'."-'
. - Miss Gedraitis is studying
accordion under the 'direction of

-..Sergei Basalyga, of New York
City,-. She will 'Complete her
Studies, in. Music Education in

' -.St. Mary Magdalen.
'" Plans - Dri ve' For ''
Used Clothing _
' A clothing drive has - been,

-announced, by the Social Action
Committee of St." Mary
Magdalen Church in Oakville.
The drive will directly benefit
t i e W a terto w n-0 a k v i 11 e
community since a local
-There"" is an urgent and

"'immediate need for' useable
clothing, the group announced.
Many children - lack clothing .
suitable for' school, and. many
.adults .are 'without adequate
clothing. The need is .real, and
the Committee ernestly solicits
the cooperation of everyone: wno
has wearable' clothing they can
'spare.. .Any item, of clothing in
reasonably good. 'Condition will
be appreciated.

Clothing may be left at the St.
Mary Magdalen ' "Rectory
'basement ('rear' of Rectory
building on Buckingham. St.)
before and' after 'evening .'Masses
on Saturday, February 12, and.
before and after morning Masses.
onSunday, February 13.

participant in the stagnation of
human society. '

This failure 'to care .spreads
.like a cancer and. perhaps 'tie
metastasis has already begun. It.
k the unconcerned American
who causes pollution,, who
'neglects the indigent and the
elderly.. ' Caring i s the
responsibility of each and every
one: of us. We cannot have the
attitude "let someone else worry
about it" or we will have the rise'
and. fail of man in 'the manner of

the Hard HID Schoolhouse.
Ti ue the scboolhouse is gone

and we missed that opportunity,
but everyday presents
opportunities for us to develop
an i state sense of caring. Witi a
littl) individual work we can
car* enough to change the world.

Respectfully submitted,
Sheila M.Madeux

: Senior Student
Western Connecticut

" ' State College
- . Danbury, Connecticut

Obituaries
MissCarmaCaporale

Funeral services for Miss.
•Carma, Caporale, . 2S, of 211
Williamson Circle, Oakville, who
was killed in. a. two-car accident
in. which two otter women were
injured1 early Saturday morning,

.Feb. 5, on Watertown Awe., were
.held Monday,-Feb. 7, from the
O'Neill Funeral. Home, 742. Main
St. Oakville, to St.. Mary
Magdalen. Church, for a Mass at

'10. Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery...

Barbara Woltnski, 27, of '60
Norway St., Oakville, and Anita"
Grimes, 38', of Oakdate 'Aw...
Waterbury, were' admitted, to
Water'bury Hospital, for

treatment of injuries, sustained
in Tfhe crash. Miss Wolinski
suffered a fractured knee and
Miss Grimes a hip injury. Miss
Caporale was. pronounced dead
on arrival at the hospital.

Born Oct. 12, 1942, in
W'aterbury, Miss Caporale was
thet daughter of Joseph and Lucy
(Mbnterose) Caporale. She was
a. communicant of St.. Mary
Ma gdalen Church, a member of;
the Altar Society, a member of
tbej Wasco Ski Club and was
employed as a clerk typist at
American Electro Products, Inc.

vivors .in addition to' her
nts include a. sister. Joann,
.several aunts, and uncles.
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Pre-sclool story boar, Watertowm " '
DAR, home of Mrt. Dwlley Atwood, ! : J I I . D .

12
YGOPLiacola.D»yp««l.cksap^r,EueaeLo^hraa'i, 8p.m

S d F b l S

'. 1:11'pun. j
. '.... Moaday, Feb. 14

Jaycee*. Wattrtowa Library,,, 8: M p.m.
, 15

YG<H» free film, "History of1
Sp.m.

m w , »w.OakviUebra»ci Library, l»i
St. M«ry M»gdaleB Rotary S«cWty, CtarchHaU, Sp.m.

'/_ __ ' ' We4»esi»y,,pefcL,lf
.. Boy Sc«t Troop. St., Uaioa

It Mom
" WatertowB Library,

« . ^ - Tlwiiaiy, Feb. ,1? L
Pre-tchool story boor, Watertown Library, 11: Si Lin.

Friday, Feb. 18 '
Ljfcttl6 NJtWfMKi: OOWd of '

_ . ' •taiqr.iiiun
Watertow. Library Bomrd of Wrertor., WaterMm. Library, 1:M

Home, D««toSt.,, 8 p.m

«: 45 p m.

RoUry Chib, Armoad
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finast
v.

Armour Skinless Franks '^59c
Swiffs Franks S f i " »8Sc
Oscar Mayer Variety Pack^99c
Maid Rite Veal Steaks 5£a »gfe
Colonial Bologna A K f K4Sc

Turtey Parts " W 5 F »29c
Oi Tails Fir Soup »3fc
Select Tripe

thkktn Legs
Thigks

lilt*, I t *

Tttty

Chicken Breasts ss 851
Chicken Brumsticks69£

Pre - Z. en /en Sea /b o d!

Silver Salmon
Fancy safcm Stab * « * « »t29
6rtyS«hFfct «- '
SfwkMTnMtnbt
r, ..L Da*

S9

Unimlin salt Cod

Tvbot Rht

FkHUMhllhctCtan

Heafffo and Beauty Aids!

S ' O s t i r i i s " *M111was(|-
'79c: VocflllliD Intensive
Sin 1 aStHlllQ Cam'Lotion

1 ^ J & J Cotton Balls
Sucret Lozenges

lie

I 4 9 Cough Syrup SHenee
.sGoKJen

^ Band-Atd Brand ^ s
' i r f lSIPOII Hygiene Spray

99c

US
Bromo Settzer

Fresh Finast Bakery!

PEACH

Valentine Cup Ca'kes ̂ ^ 5 9 c

DVUsk Kosher Dills —
aFtastCatFood - ^
D FiBKt Trash Can Linefs
D i m t J m i n French Toast

EXTRA S&H
1REEN STAMPS

Witt this
and a

$7.50 or more

mm thru SMurtv. Frtnjwy U, 1972

ALL WEEK BEEF SALE!
ROASTSXSTEAKS

Tudne Ptt Bwut
79^GnttHtlnst

mm mm

California Boast

Boneless Chick

Bottom Brand

Top Bound S£S
IiplglMlUlllll, | < | |

_

Broil

Tip Bonnd •»£
1 Ftbrwry t2.1972

Ftr Huthiit ari

Cube Steak

Calilornia Steak
TIH tMto HtVtM
fVtlfUMOKt

Top Chock Steak

Ground Beef E«££C*/5J'
IFMIH • • "Tir "iiriiiii r«w lii^^yaM^M
TJBHBJf WmwWIW FIT I M B M | R I '

Lean Ground ^ ^

Extra Lean

Boneless Chick
fit, W I H l l i flfct

FRIEND'S
Baked Beans

KLEENEX
Jumbo Towels

Frozen Favorites!

Brick-Oven
Baked

California Pea

\ Tomatoes

Absorbent

CAKES

Bvuiu, Onnfft,
'ImfcFiaii

6 : 1

DEL MONTE
Juice Drink

Kleenex 3 . - 89c

SENECA
Apple Sauce

Shoestring French Fries 4
Shrimp Cocktail ^ ^ -

J Treat For The Kids/
Hood's Chocolate Eclairs

Farm Fresh Dairyi

Pineapple
Grapefruit

. Coffee

Dessert 46 oz

Favorite jar

CHMAM1TS
Margarine

Mozzarella Sices 51c
6 ' S1 Finast Edam 'Him is« ̂  1.18/

SmdtPack |
SI 49c#?raf 0 # The Fresh

APPLESHOME
y

'Okmaimn Crisp
Wlta

i C_SilJRiiiII.tlB^_

Broccoli
Idaho Potatoes
Yellow Onions
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• P M §-T»*n Times (Wfrtartmw, Cairn*). Fdjiiwiy Mr MB Church Council,
Elects Mr. Zito

The: Rev.' William Zito, Pastor .•
of t h e F f a t ComregatioMl
Chuch, i t s been elected Vice-
Preskieot of tt«;Watatary A:rea.
-rwrnwil nf ThiircheS.

a • • ,• <| • mM • « • « •:. • H i ' • • >,'•*• • *< •

• ' F0« YOUR VALEHTIMI

T E T W Michael Kendall
Waterfcmry, was t
President at tie annial.
held this week at

A WMMMmtm PARTY was held Tuesday for youngsters at the pre-scnoo*itory boor at the Oakville
Braocb Library. Pictured are Nicole Nardello, Dana Lee, Jiminy Wren, Joseph Wren, Sheryl Warner,
Lisa Juliano, III Juliano, Jeffrey Aureli, Mary Beth Rivard, Pierre Renaud, Michelle Renaod, Ray
Kasidas, Nicole Chevaire and Anthony Chevaire.

Back-Yard Frontier
by Polly Bradley

Some people think all this
concern about the environment
was something that,, was lust
invented in April, 1970 - the first
"Earth Day. "Not quite!

"I*1 he ' l a t e s t i s s u e of"
SCIENTIFIC AM ERICAN
quotes a bit admit pollution from
its January, 1872, Issue, along
with a few other gems such, as
why smallpox epidemics still
exist and, why asphalt is better
than granite for road-making.

According to the 100-year-old

Ruth "Circle -'"
To Visit Museum

- The Ruth Circle of the United
Methodist Church 'Will meet
Monday, Feb. 14. Members.are
"to gather at the church at 7:45
p.m. to leave for a tour" of. the
Historical Society Museum and a

. talk by William C. C level and.
final plans are > to be

completed" for the March 13
meeting on. "Jerusalem at Pine'
Hill." This meeting will be open.
to the public in Fellowship Hall
of the Church. ~ A" - Stanley
demonstration, also open to the
public, is scheduled for Mar. 20.

' SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, "Tbe
habits 'Of the present generation
are such as to' give rise to' more
refuse ' matter and poisonous
products than' those of previous
ages. 'The fuel we -use'," the'
articles we .manufacture, ami 'the'
waste of sewage combine to'
create more impurities than

" were known to' our forefathers,
and, 1' it we're 'not for 'the fact 'that
science has given us remedies
nearly in. - - proportion to the
increased evil, our1 population

' 'would diminish under the' high-
pressure system, which, at

- present prevails.
' ""It is evident that the
construction of .great chimneys
to carry off foul gases, together

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, INC

Straits TnpJte, Middhtiwiy (MM*
to Armond's li'mfaurani) fHB>
mON« ZA»-24« Mon to Tkun.
9to9.Fri. 9 Mt. t'to.A. - '

DATSUN DEALER

• lye physiciani**.. prescriptions ac
curotely tilled. . _ ..

• Broken lenses duplicated. .
• Eyeglasses repaired and adju sfed.
• Latest frame style*.

€l)f Spectacle §»ljofpt' Optician*
Free Easy Parking in Ten Her* Mall

Straits Tpke., Watertown • . •

WSHOWfl

2746739

%**»*»*

May w * off«r you a MttU CUE " . .
About a smart thing you could DO1 '"" . -
For t h « r « t of Nineteen Seventy TWO '
A movo mm H*S you'll novor RUE - : '...
Jiift phono S«v«n Fivo Six Sovon H Four TWO
, And loom at something nico for YOU

. HIKE • . ••

WESSON.
r** H«ot. .

IT'S THE GIEAnEST.

'with, ~_ ..
agricaltttre, could be avoided if
we applied the remedy at the

using the ounce of prevention

'-matter by dry earth, and, newer -
allowing it to pollute our waters.
. .the true remedy ,b to' stop
filling the sewers with matter
that no power" can afterward
cleanse."
, So here we are i n yean later,,
and. still 'haven't really leaned.
that lesson of the ounce of
prevention. But if only well
learn, it now, 'in. 'this generation,
maybe 'the January, 1013;, issue

" 'Of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN can
quote with amassment the evils

. 'Of pollution that, were rampant in
the olden 'days of 1972.

SUPER

NOWS THE TIME
TO B U Y -

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

1 /2 PRICE
or lower .

coats - dresses' - skirts

EVERYTHING WINTER

davidsons
-.-. .DIUESl StillP,...

LITCHFIfLO-WATERTOWK-THOMASJON

• WATMT0WH4I

YAMAHA
SKIS

All Around

All Around

H

All Around

PANTS
reduced

LL SKI BOOTS
ON SALE

50%l
SAVE $ 5 5
on ROSEMOUNTS

AFTER
SKI BOOTS
1/2 PRICE

SAVE$55 on
LANGE PROS

. SAVE$36on
ILANGESWINGER

SKIS DRASTICALLY REDUCED
-KASTLE-SPAULDING-HEAD-

453 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
OPEN THURS., FRI. EVENINGS
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SAVINGS
HAS MONEY FOR YOU

GIFTS
INSTALLMENT LOANS FOR ANY I

New Car Loans (at only 9% annual percentage rate) • Used Car Loans •
Home Improvement Loans • Personal Loans • Loans for Almost Anything (You-Name-lt!)

BORROW $1,000
UP TO $3,000

and choose from either a
"butter-up' popper", a .handy

car-console thermos, 'a digital
alarm clock, or a dozen
famous-make golf balls.

BORROW OVER $3,000
and take your pick of

anything pictured here —
including 'a heavy-duty shop
vacuum or & lovely fondue set.

Hurry — limited lime only?

GET THE MONEY
.YOU'NEED AMD' THE
GIFT YOU WANT . . .

easily, conveniently.
quickly. From your bank

• WATERBURY SAVINGS.. •
Your bank makes it easy

to borrow money.
And gives you more.

controlled Keal 4 qLi>n c a p a c t y automatic butter drs
p # n * e r ncr-sfwfe Inmmgi

Heavy 'Duty Vacuum Cleaner lor indoor ana
Outdoor us« •'- A U T O - GARAGE - VMRD • B A S E M E N T
Rollli-aroumrJ cashews for easy i

Hamil ton 'Beach G o u r m t i Convarta-Flame Fondue
w»\h ffiwrmoalal eoniroUed 8 n*af ptius 'W q u j f f
s'loirtewane1 pot aodi Te'lton-iimniedl almmnnnum ocii amcr SHIM
stainless s f « i forks

.A/utomo^(i'l# Coesole Thermos' wtfh t ga l lon <capa
tus en »loor- hwmn o ' car rwQe-sawcH cup h o I der^ ils iRe-sie'l: aUairi

day Accuiralti.

O n e damm Ii'ltimm&t,"' C o i l BaHt - - The1 ta«s* bain « w » e y
cam Cmuy - * The c:riiO(C)e ot itlltw pirorn'MwDxrhd 'Ownir

U E I i N T — Mian Of I.e.

IWrMOIlO
Tfiurj 'M ? 00

iton 'IMM'f W1.00
•OB5.00

Mom « M 10 00 4 00
nwrx « Fn 10 00 « (»

iMonflM: 10 00 4 00
I h x •'Fn 1000#00

•tali W« 10 00 4 00
D M iri. loootoo

(Ma
Mi 'HIM » 00 3 00 ..
9 00 5 00 Fn 100 J 00

CMCSNWC.'
MHt S 'Man Si: (Una 10 South)

lo-ao r w. r« looosoo

• • • n SI:. • D m
too 'MM. 9 « ' 3 : M
tOO 700. Fn *00 1 30

WMfey Bd •>•>• Sean Ba
•ton 'MM 9 00 3 00

'H«in. 9 0O7 00, Fm »00 4O

• is awcati M
ton <•« »3O3O0
9 30 5 00, fn » . » '

nS«Ml - 90 T NM-c:t iKcBOuntt. C fOlC
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A READING GROUP In Mrs Salvatore's third grade at Sooth
School has been reading and studying about robots. The chlireii.'
working on the project, pictured above, are Beth LaJtosa, Lynn
Monterose, John Palomba, Rita; Orsini, Gina Monte, Patricia
Bates, Luisa Stitzer, Laurie Kwaraceius, Karen Noel and Peter
Ouellette. '. • • .

, Seek Host Family
For AFS Student
. The search .is beginning for mm
A.F.S. host family for next year.
The family 'Will be the' parents,
toothers' and. sisters for a
teenage student from abroad
win will, live in' Watertown for
the -1972-73 school year. The
student's experiences in
Watetown will be his view of
America that he will return with

Two Nominated -
For Bank's Board •

'The'.Colonial Bank and Trust
Company has nominated John; A.
Largay, board chairman of Buell
Industries, and Arthur S. Nippes,
president of the Waterbury
Farrel Company, fur election to
the' board of directors. The
nominations were; - announced
this week by Colonial President
Francis M. White. Voting by the
bank's shareholders will take
place1 at the' annual meeting'
February 22. 1972. in 'the bank's
main' office, Waterbury,
Connecticut, • • .

•' Sexta Feira ' .
Sex La Feira will .meet Friday,

Feb. 11, at 3 p.m. at the home of'
Mrs.' William Sullivan. 'Mrs.
Sullivan will present .'her "paper
entitled; "The More and. the
.Few."' . . '

Range & Fuel 'Oil
BARIBAULT'S

«•• MAIN ST., OAKV1LLE

54 Center St .7,54 2114

GUILD OPTICIANS
. Contact Laii'Mtt'

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, COHH.

NrLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

to his country.
Tie only requirements for

being a host family is that toe
home be filled with warmth,
flexibility, cruiousfty arid a sense
of humor. If four family, or
another that you know of, has
these qualities and "is interested
in participating in tie program
call Mrs. William Merriman,
Home Selection Chairman, at
2Tf-1257.

Renzoni Awarded
AKMA Green Belt
Romalne Staples, . Third

Degree Black Belt and head
" ixBttructor of tie .AssuciaLon. of
Korean Martial. Arts, 133 'Main
Street, Oakville has announced
the result of a special test

Richard F. Renzoni, 134 Arline
Drive,: Waterbury, Was
promoted to the rank, of Green
Belt, Sixth Degree, having
successfully completed the
requirements, established in
Korea.. /

The final, requirement or test
was' conducted by Mr Staples
with the Assistance of Patrick
Scrapa, First Degree' Black. .Belt,.
James'" Sheehan, ' First'' 'Degree'
Black Belt and Vincent
Palladino, Third Degree1" Red
Belt.

Renzoni, a student at New
England College in Henniker,
New Hampshire, and. a. graduate
of Kennedy High School in
Waterbury is the son of Mr. and.

• Mrs. Frank Renzoni.

Garden. Club -
The Watertown Garden. Club

will meet tonight (Thursday) at
• o'clock in the meeting 'room of
'toe Tbomastoni Savings Bank...
Mrs. Marcus Cox; will show
colored stii.es on 'wild.' flowers
and talk about botany trails...

Sewer Assessment
Hearing Friday . ..
A public .'bearing' will 'be held

on Friday, Feb. 11, at 1 p.m. at
Swift Junior High by the Sewer

ater Authority on proposed
foot assessments on

ties involved in toe second
of the $610,000 sewer

ram, for t ie former Oakville
D t About 20 streets

are i icluded.

HRSTyoo
roan osloto
NEXTypu
bonk* For
mortcjcige

a good

BANK OF CONNECTICUT 757-9476

f

- It's & fid. that most of tbe
•ao-calM good fellows have a
lot of bad habit*.

ANTIQUES
PRIMITIVES 4 COLLECTABLES

PLACE T O BROWSE
• FOR EVERYONE

SOUTHFORQ RD... ROUTE 188 •'
MIEfDli'BURY'
BOf 16.1-84

. . J58-94I3
AMERICANA ASSOCIATES

. North of Mobil Station 1

3 BIG DAYS
WED, T H U K ; V & FRI. - FEB. 16 ,17 , & 1$

OECA ANNEX « o project of th« Watairtown
n io f i ScliCNDi Cfficifwlwf '©* Di$tfilwjflfv#

Education .Club* of America

M«rchor>di*«&
•qutpm«nt it
p i w k U by
ft I S

JACKETS
AMP COATS

BOYS' COATS

MENS

w-l.tO$17 P I S I
CORDUROY JEANS

BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE
$18 val.

N.B.A.
BASKETBALL

SHOES $5.98 vol.

JEANS |
flares and ''
bells ;$l4vwl.

BELOW COS? SPECIALS
- C At COATS-
-RAIN COATS-

DRESSES - SKIRTS - ROBES
PANT SUITS -JERSEYS

MANY MORE

RECYCLED DIPT.
Jeans & Slacks 2 for $5
Flannel Shirts $1.98
Hats $2.50
Denim Jackets $4.98

DECA ANNEX
City National Bank - Main St. - Watertown

HOURS; Wed. & Fit 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Thurs. 9 a.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Don't Settle
for a Few

SHOP
the TOTAL SAVING food stores
that five you the area's
lowest STORE-WIDE mark-up!
Other 'food. <flids nwy promise you low food
prices, big savings.
BUT, iromonifior those fsets*
ONLY PIK-KWIK GIVES YOU THE LOW-
EST STORE-WIDE MARK-UP!
ONLY PiK-KWIK GIVES YOU THE 'LOW- > .
EST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES.

Why settle 'lor just a few price reductions?

Plll . l l l l l l l l IHDUCC IT

sinciE uniT PRicinc

KWIK
STORE HOURS

Man. tfcru S«t. t * . M- t» t f .M.

OFF REG. PRICE

ANY PORK
LOIN ROAST

iVlfil1 CCMJpCM., LjflUlt' ©ff# 'flo O fWITO-
y Good FA. 7 thru Feb. 12.

1OT2.

SAVE

20c
OFF REG. PRICE

LARGE HEAD CALIF.

ICEBERG LETTUCE
With coupon. Limit one to a (am-

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N

J#*£&\ 12OZ.VAC.)

NIBLETS
2sS** iWHOlt KERNEL CORN.

With coupon. Li mil ooo to a fam-
ily. Good Fab. 7 thru Fab, 112,
1972

V A L U A B L E SAVf

m
y

LW1R,

f40cl
( ' O F F REG. PRICE OF"

4 BOXES
DUNCAN MINES
'LAYER CAKE M1J

With coupem. Limit on* to a faun-'
ity. Good Feb. ? thru F«b. 12,
1W2.

coupon. Limrt orve to a fam-
ily. Good Feb. 7 ihrw Feb. 12,
1*72.

HEMINWAY PARK, 485 Main St..
TEN ACRE MALL, 639 Straits Turnpike

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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A WINTERTIME PLAY presented by pupils in Miss Madeuis
third grade jit Polk School, was well received by 'parents, and -
friends recently. Taking part -'were, top photo, 'left to right:•
Richard Anderson, -Marianne Cunningham, Todd BoU, Susan
Rossignol, Richard Asbe, Joann Famiglietti, and Greg Shaw.
Middle photo; front, row: Mary Ellen DeLauretis, Thomas
Moskaluk, Mark' Carnsillo, " Brian Mazurkivich and Harold
Chapman. Back row: '.Waller Batte'lli, Michael Falcone and CandyChapmar
Cutler. BBottom photo, first row. left to' right: Ernest Lavergne,
Lori Franzese, • Cheryl Wilson and Edward Vaichu. Back' row,
same order': Glen Charland, Scott Kolpa, Joseph Panasci, Susan
Telford. Susan Prager and Ruthie Rice.

Radiological .
Course Slated

. A Radiological Monitor
'Instructor' Course will be .given
in Southbury under the auspices

; of the Civil 'Defense University
" 'Extension Program,,- according

to H. Raymond Sjostedt, State'
Director of Civil Defense.

Beginning:" at 7 p.m. • on
Tuesday, February 22, the 11
week course .will 'be conducted in
the Southbury Town Hall. -

Graduates' of this: course, "will
be certified as Radiological
Monitor Instructors who will be
qualified to provide training for
Police, Fire, or other municipal
services in their respective

- communities and.- for staffing:
requirements of Emergency
Operating Centers and public
shelters 'affording fallout,
protection.

Kevin McCarthy, .of the
CDUEP staff, University of
Connecticut, will be the

. instructor

training may obtain further
information from, 'Col. A.". N.
Slocum, Soutbbury CM1 Defense!
'Director:, Town Hall, Soutbbury;
Dr. George • Prouty, Director,
CDUEP, Baxter '.Road,, Stars;
or from the Stale Office of Civil
Defense, State Armory, Broad
Street, Hartfofd. . 'Early
registration is advised since the
course' is. limited to'S. . .

CHAIRS
caned-rushed-splint

758-9413
Americana Assopotes

for the
.'need, - not be residents of
Southbury. nose interested in
availing themselves of this free

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Quauukftd.

YOU CALL, Wt HAUL
ANYTI«f, AHt flACf

CHUSHfP STOW, $ AMD,
PROCESSfOGRAVa,
REASONAILE RATB -

Jaycee Wives Chatter
By Carolyn Baeder

Event will be nine tables

At their January meeting the
wives thoroughly enjoyed
excerpts from the life of Mrs.
Nancy Hayes, a. local housewife
and clerical worker. Nancy gave
us a brief outline off her.

'education leading to her
graduation from Kennedy High
School and her obtaining
employment in the clerical field.
She also described her household
chores and demonstrated the use
of many special tools. Nancy
overcame numerous obstacles in
jer effort to lead a normal life—
both as a housewife and career
girl. You see: Nancy has been
blind since the! age .of ""five: We

< say "thanks, Nan" for a most
inspiring program.

Time is running out for any
boys and girls, grades 6, ? or' 8
who would like to register in the

* Jaycee Wives annual Babysitting
C o u r s e . C las ses . begin

Junior Woman's -
Club Welcomes,'
.28 New. Members

. " At a recent 'tea, at the home of
Mrs. Edward Dwyer, the Junior
Woman's Club .welcomed Che 26
members who have joined the
club since .last summer.

Following an executive board
meeting at which 'committee'
chairman, and officers explained

: their 'duties and functions, Pain
Gyuricsko, membership
cha i rman, conducted, a
candlelight initiation ceremony.
The' 'new members were male'
welcome to both the club and, the'
Stale Federation" of Women's
Clubs', and were charged to carry
out' their -roles "as responsible
women through volunteer
service to' the community.

Following the candlelight
ceremony,' refreshments were
served by. the membership'
committee, composed of Marie-
Genovese, Joy Judd, Carolyn
Baeder, and. Pat .Dwyer. 'The'
-theme "of the tea was carried
throughout with name tags*
'decorations', and the centerpiece'
- all in blue and gold, accented1

only by candlelight.
During the Board meeting: it

' was announced that, the: Juniors
will again 'be.' collecting -Betty
Crocker coupons to be used, this.

•time, for 'equipment needed for
the Foundation School in Orange,
Connecticut. Persons wishing to
donate coupons should contact
any member of Juniors or call'
Janet O'Donnell at 274-6176.

U . SLACK 1 SON, IIC.
' SoU. 4

274-8853

.The-
Basket Barn

39 drove St., Thomaston
Hours: Mon. through Sat. "

. 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
TEL. 283-S471

RENTAL SERVICE
' 'Sanders.— Polisher*
Edgcn — Bee. Drift*

Lawn Rollers — Spreodert
KEYS MADE"'

KAV*$ H AADWAM
Main. 'Sfwaf - Wattrtow*

SODA
SHOPPE

DISCOUNT IEVER AGES
17,1

Polar Quart
RITURNAHEIOTTIB

Wednesday, Feb. 23, from 7:30 to
f p.m. for six consecutive 'weeks
in the:- basement of. S i Mary
Magdalen Rectory. Applications
are available at local schools and
should, be returned to Mrs.
Patricia Sanderson, Litchfield
Road-Watertown before Feb. 16.
A. small, booklet fee will be
required at the first, class.
Participants '".will haUe the
opportunity to 'practice on live
models It promises to' be a most
rewarding lesson.

We are busily preparing for an
excellent program, in February,
one:.to' 'which, all. the' ladies of
Watertown are invited. On,Mon.,
Feb.,'21 at, the United Methodist
Church the Jaycee Wives will
feature a Table of the' Month

each depicting; a
favorite [boUday. T a w favors,
decor ind desserts will he
centered arountfeach holiday. A
film aid prop-am on Birth
Control tend Parent to Child at
Age 6 will ha conducted by a
speaker from the Planned
Parenthood Association. This is
an excellent program for
motben of young children.

High school girls should see
their losai guidance counselors
fw . apj lications for' the 1:972,
Watertown Jaycee ' Wives
Scholarship.

Baste *• time-is Just around the
corner if we're lucky we may
get 3 or 1 feet of that white stuff")
and Corliss Byrnes and Kathy
Carlson) will be co-chairmen for
a new ivent to town-an Easter
Egg: Bunt. Details will be'
forthco ning in, our next column

. 'so watch for them,!!!!
See' you Feb. ,21 at the

Church for our Table

Serving Watertown and '•
Service At Your

akville

via
Washers & Dryer* A Specialty ':~

• Also Other Braids
SALVATORE R. ZELLO

(formerly with Stairs)

107HobbdlAve. Oak vide
' ' CALL 753-5294 '

with this ad S2 off 1 si call only i d per home)

1
i

M ^

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIIE

WASH winter's SALT
and DIRT j away

Completely Automatic CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels included

3 minute CAR WASH

Echo Lake Rd. - -| Watertown

CLEAN BURNING FUEL OIL
FOR

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO Oil CO, INC
• DfV1$K)W Of MATTY'S MVIMO CO.

274-363* 274-3544

• This m o n t | :
only •

Bonat's Delux P*rmanent
Waves

Regular

20.00

.. 1.7J0

Special

17.50

15.00 "

_ at ;

JONATHAN'S

274-5459 274-5450

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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auto loan is here!
Typical Examples 'Of City National's New 'Car Financing

Cash Price

Down Payment •

Amount Financed .

Finance Charge

Total of Payments

' Monthly Payment

Deferred Payment
Price (Sum of Cash
Price and Finance
Charge)

24Mos. "-

- . $2,500.00
500.00

2,000.00 •

192.64 .

2,192.64

9 1 . % <

2.692.64

36 Mos.

$3,500.00

700.00

2,800.00

405.08

3,205.08.

89.03

3,905.08.

36 Mos.

$4,500.00

900.00

3,600.00

520.92 _

• 4,120.92

- 114.47

5,020.92

i Annual Percentage Rate 9%
_l

Everything you really want to know
about financing your next car.
If you're about to spring for a new car, take the practical approach
and ask questions. Like "'How-much will my loan cost?" "What's _
the interest rate?1' "How long can 1 take to repay?" City National's
answers are all- in "the chart above, and we think •you'll like them.
Auto Loans are normally processed in less than 2:4 hours at
City National, too.

To get all the facts on financing the car of -your choice — be practical.
Stop in at any office o f . . .

City National...the bank that helps
people in many money ways.

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
• T H E CITY NATIONAL. BANK. OF CONNECTICUT

Subsidiary of Connecticut Financial Service's Corporation

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIDGEPORT • MTEMMHCY • SOOTH INOWMJK • FMRRELD • MILTORD • DAN BURY • STWUFORD - 1RUMHILI • NNJGATUCK • CHESHIRE • WATERTOWN • WILTON • MOMMY • HIDOliElWY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Nbfa* From Smii9s Mountain
A flock of robins has appeared

tare. We don't think they are a
sign of Spring, We think '"

, suddenly remembered that
''had inadvertently neglected
strip the berries at tie Ilex
verticillate (alias Black alder.
North American Holy, or
Winterberry), the Pyracantha

i F i r e t h o r n ) and the
Bittersweet. ' ''

-The Winterberries .are moire or
less an emergency ration for the
Hungry Time in Spring. But'the'
last few . years - somebody,
probably the robin, has been
taking them in the Fall,,, which
was interferring with self sowing
routine because ..the 'berries
probably have to be winterized.
before they sprout. There was
some .tali, of its 'being' an
" d g e r e d species", this year

f i t ti i h

, natural, a kind of
"many of the fledgling to'

the

for:

". i? why 'the' Landlord
vlfetpes. - - ..

Wediad not sees a
m$t& years. Five ;
early Spring, by
beautiful chance, we .,..-•- ».,,. „
took out of the mirfow at just the
right moment, ami there was a
bluebird! Without a moment's
delay 'the' Landlord ' started
making 'bluebird .. houses
according to specifications so
lift there would be scarf choice

houses were found
thejirst year. This!

g p y
- for Hie first time' in 'years, the'
leafless shrubs 'with masses of
bright red' 'berries have "lit up"
the edges• of the woods, But,
better to taw live robins in
Connecticut ban- 'dead flocks
from spraying in Florida.

- Robins are not a sign of Spring,.
• 'but Bluebirds are the symbol of
happiness. Our bluebirds, we.'
keep reminding ourselves, are'
Nature's bluebirds, and we are
only :' their : landlords. 'Our
tenants, then, 'Occupy three units .
which, the Landlord must inspect -
and,, clean*'before they get hack.
Almost any time Mr. B. will be
back to check up, legally 'take: up
residence and. defend his
territorial rights. We wait and
worry. He is so little; his journey
is long' and .sometimes" through

Bluebirds, are said 'to he'
..'practically extinct in New York.
State where they are the official
state bird... They are not, wry
plentiful here1. Because of man-
made changes, suitable nesting
places have become scarce. A
favorite natural nesting place..
was the' holes in old apple 'trees.
The" old orchards have been cut
down. Another trouble, maybe

to be
absolutely ..contrary to the law of
Established. Territorial Rights.
Mad: Nature repealed that law?
was the housing situation ~ so
Marie? F'or the' first tw« yeara
we thought we. had three
families. It wasn't until we made
a permanent frame' for' th "mum
shelter that we leaned, we' had
only one' family, who use all
three' of the houses. They hatch
the first brood in the house: in the
Ittfe.apple.tree, the' second in.
the' house' by the well, the: third, at
the end of the perennial garden.
- While waiting f'or Mnk.B: to'

_ arrive, Mr. B. makes some; show
of furnishing the house, probably
to 'make it look: lived in. She is
said to chuck out this furniture
and .make' it up right You caa
hardly btame her.. She's the one'
who spends most of her' time
there, although, we' think he not
only feeds her but spells her1 on
the nest. We can't tell Mr. from.
Mrs. except by the rolls they
play. They usually .'hatch four' in
each of the first two broods,, last
.fear only 'one in' the caboose.
While number two 'brood .is 'being
incubated Mr. 1. is busy with the '
feeding and 'education of the
"First hatch. .The fledglings .are
dumpy "little brown birds" with
brown' steaked light colored
breasts. We had thought they
were some kind of little sparrow::.
They can fly as soon as they are

A TEA .AMU CONFERENCE with parents to dlaetm the
children's first report card was bey recently at Polk School.

-Principal Margaret Judd and first grade teachers lira. Cheryl
Ronald, lira. Thomas Coughlan and Miss Joanne Caporale
explained the marking system and the need fur parents to take

ort cards lightly at this time. Tie teachers discussed the
raderlstks of a six-year-old d i d and the fun programs that
be carried out at name to reinforce skills taught at school.

Pictured, tup photo, left to right, are: Mrs. John O'Brien and son,
Daniel, with Mrs. Ronald. Bottom photo, same order, Mrs.
Richard Whitehall, Mrs. Daniel fioivin and Miss Caporale.

able to climb out of the house.
That is why the houses are deep
with a small Ugh up bole. But
they don't % well until they
grow their bright blue wing
feathers. Mr. B. lines up Ms
first four on the top rail of toe
shelter and although they jostle
each other like school kids, and
generally get out of order, we
haw never seen them move
more than a foot in either

Then he takes them, two at a
time, for their flying practice
and instruction in catching their
food on the wing. This goes on all
day. He must eat himself but
with feeding Mrs. B. and spelling
her on the nest he is a wry busy
bird. We don't know whether or
not the fledgling return to the
house at night They don't stay
on the' frame. The modus
operandi is the repeated for the
'next batch.

By the end of Summer the yard
seems to be "full of bluebirds "
until suddenly, one day, they
disappear. This worried us at
first, but we now think this is
routine. Mr. B. and Mrs. B., if
she is not tending a caboose, take
the young ones off to find
territories to establish claim for
next-year. Mr. and Mrs. come
back to check up and maybe also
to affirm their Territorial Right
for next Spring.

We hope the' housing situation
will, improve:.

The Bluebirds have not only
given us pleasure, 'but changed
'our' way of garden-life. I.L...L.) .

Budget Cuts
(Continued. From Page 1)

Other reductions 'voted
Monday include: 'Town Manager,
m isce'lla neons, $75; Tax
Collector, supplies and. postage,
$400; Assessor, supples, $150,
and miscellaneous, $50;
Elections, $1,050; Economic
De ve 1 opm e nt C ommission,
supplies ..and' miscellaneous,
$300; Police' Department,. 'Capital
outlay, police can, $1,200;
Public Works, repairs and. parts,
$7,000, and gas, oil .and .grease,
$2,000; Public Works, snow
"removal., $5,000 from personal
services and. $2,000 from rental
of equipment; Parks, "personal
services,." $8,500; General
Government, ' miscellaneous,
postage, $300; . Mousing
Authority, secretarial services,
$150, and expenses, $400; Health
Department, sanitarian, $800,
and physicals* $400; .Issuance of
bonds, $792.65; and Dept.
Service, bond anticipation notes*

The reductions will, reduce the
overall budget to $6,969,722. '-
. The only 'large item still left

open, at the present time,, 'the
committee' .said., .is .in the area of
improvements "'and. additions.

contains 140,000 for sold
waste' 'disposal. This area will

* need.." further renew,, but the
committee said it hopes to' have
arrived at 'a temporary solution
to' this problem within the 'next
m o n t h . so t h a t a c t u a l .
expenditures can he' figured.

Town wide Bridge "
- Planned Fur -...
- Heart Fund

A. Dessert Bridge for the
benefit of the Heart Fund will be
held on February » according to
Chairmen Mrs.. Wallace1 Howe,
'Mrs. Charles Hangerford, .Mrs.,

and Mrs. John

- Eight bon
thelrldge players" and local

i to
be raffled for extra money.
' In addition, a door' to door
campaign 'Will, be held; on 'Heart'
Sunday, Feb. I I for contributions
for the Heart Fund.

for; the
Bridge will be Mrs. Donald
Atwood, Mrs. Clayton 'Spencer,
Mrs. John Dibble, Mrs. John
Bergen, Mrs. Carl Siemon, Mrs.
Martin Lynn; Mrs. Joseph
.H'onepa .and' 'Mrs. Roy Mattsoa

Anyone interested in. making
up a. table for' Heart Fund Bridge
.may call '274-1117 or 274-1021.

''MBS. THOMAS JOHN' SPIESS, the form ar Miss Karen Eilene
Ward., was married, to' the son of Mrs. Claiie J. Spiess, 187 Porter
St., on. 'Dec. 28' in. Eastview United Methodist Church, Columbus,
'Onto', with the Rev. Hugbey Jones officiating. The 'bride: is the:
daughter of .Mr. and .'Mrs. Wesley F. Wai d, Whitehall, Ohio. A
reception followed 'the: 7 p.m. ceremony a ad a second reception
was held here: 'Dec. 30 Mrs. 'Keith Waul,. of Dayton, was. her
sister-in-law's matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 'the' bride's
cousin, Miss Edna Ward,, and. her niece, Miss Cathy Ward, of
Dayton. Robert P. J. Speiss was: 'best man lor Ms 'brother. Ushers
were' the bride's brothers,. Keith and Dale
will reside in. Ramstein, 'Germany, Where' 1
with the Air Force.

I'ard... The newlyweds
'. Spiess is' stationed

" Susan Reed Joins
Mademoiselle.. Staff
Miss Susan Reed, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen S. Reed of
Oakville, has begun 'her career

" working with the' merchandising
director of Mademoiselle
Magazine, cue' of the Conde Nast
publications.

. -Miss Reed, obtained her
position .. after successfully
completing . Katharine Gibbs
School's new two-mo nth
ENTREE Program* an intensive
'business' skills program 'designed
exclusively for college graduates
to give' 'them, an'effective lever to
enter the business world. She has
a B.A. from Aired University,
Aired,. New York, and took the
'ENTREE .'program 'last fall at
Katharine Gibbs in New York...

.702 StroiU Tpk«.
Wot«rtown

271-2529

: ADtLLAC UMOUSINtS
Weddings & Other Occasions

Any Day - Any. Time' - .

IXMttSSWAY AUTO UVMY ~
93 MmdenRd-754 415) '

Express

OH VleV wW|fi

wWUHH SflfliMMfflVNiw

Slllul

Harris NeaL Jr.
{Services

Gravel ft. 3ton* Driveways
jTtac Service *Land Clearing
Bulldozing & Finish - Grading

Bn-h Chipper Servic* .
... D*r» 263-4992

274-6805

frfsh^every meek

Po»t Offic. Dfuo $'**'•
i n#.t to "fmwrn 'H«11 _

VI j O«#'•*••* St.
224-M14

SPECIAL!
WEDDING

' INVIT

100.
wHti*had! •

Bwwct from Matorlw (I

RAY'S
PRINT SHOP

• 38 Sramfwd A « , Ookvifl.

274.3103
Opwi Doily ••

tfttvngi by Appointment

1 - flat •11 yoof
I residential or
commercial need*

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lain Road

274-2151Wuertmni

i
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Tryouts for 'parts in the spring
production of 'toe musical,
"Roberta," which is 'being'
prepared by the'.. Little Town
Players, are' being, held this
Thursday and Friday 'nights at
Bellamy Ha l . . . The 'large' cast
which is to be required has parts

.. for teenagers .... Casting' for' the
musical is to start, at 7;30 p.m.,
and all folks interested' in having
a part. in. the' 'production are'
invited 'to he on hand..... John Ray
Osuch is 'to serve' as its. director.

Funeral services were held
Friday from ' the " Munson
Lovetere Funeral Home, -
Woodbury, to -St.. Bridget's
Church, Cheshire, for Charles E.
Daley, Crane: Hollow Road, who
died at the Bristol Convalescent:
Home' Wednesday .after ..a long
illness .... Born in Norwich, Feb.
23, 1904, son of the late' Patrick,
and Catherine (O'Connell)
Daley, 'he resided in Bethlehem
most of bis 'life ..... Survivors, .are
two brothers, John of Cheshire,
and P. William of San f rancisco,
Calif., 'two sisters, Mrs. Ernest
Baker, Waterbury, and Mrs.
Catherine Killaney, Falls
Church, Va., and several nieces
and. nephews...... Burial is to' be in
St. ' Bridget's. .Cemetery,.
Cheshire, at convenience of the'
family..

Ladies Auxiliary' of the
Bethlehem Volunteer Fire.
Department meets this ..Friday
eve at the f irehouse to discuss
proposed, changes in by-laws of'
the organization ... New officers
of tte auxiliary are Mrs. Jack
Pearsall. president; Mrs. .Ralph
Detlefsen, vice-president; Mrs.
Gerald O'Neil, secretary; Mrs.
Victor' Noseworthy, 'treasurer;
M R . James Lee, Mrs... James
Assard, Mrs. JUcJjard Bxodeui,.
program committee; Mrs.
Albert Maddox, Mrs. 'Charles
White, 'hospitality; Mrs. Anthony
Bosko, 'welfare:... The Auxiliary
i s planning a tag sale to be: held
at Memorial Hall April. 8
Officers' .are' urging attendance
of all members at the Friday
business' session.

Bethlehem. Merry

Homeraakers held
Wednesday night at

meeting
.home of

Mrs. Charles Logue, Watertown
... Mrs. Chester Habegger led a
discussion on. color coordination,
and. the construction of slip

- covers ' was 'demonstrated by
Mrs. Harry Owens.

A pancake and sausage supper
to be served by members of
Christ. Church will be held as a
- Shrove Tuesday event, at Johnson
.Memorial Hall and is open to
public attendance Ash
Wednesday communion services
at Christ Church are to 'be held at
9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. ... Cadette
Girl Scout Troop 4079 is
collecting newspapers for
recycling' and asks their delivery
no .'later than Friday ..... Papers
.may 'be left after 4:30 p.m. at 'the:
garage of Mr. and. Mrs. Albert.
Gona at their home at
intersection of Kasson Road and
Cabbage Lane.

Jamie Heidenreich placed, first
in the Pinewood Derby race' held
Friday at Elementary School by
Cub Scout Pack 459 .... A. car
made and. entered by Billy
Merrill placed second, while the'
third place award went to'Danny
Nield ... The 'Originality prize
went to Greg Mischou, and the'
design award, to Danny Nield .....
Of the 45 -Cubs making: up' the
Pack there were. 43 boys who •
entered cars in' the' com.peti.tion.
... Judges were Robert Carr,
Pete Mason and Jer ry
Raczelowski... Another meeting'
of' the Board of Tax Review to
hear complaints concerning

property assessments' will be
held Saturday at the Town 'Office
Building from 'li' to 12 p.m. and
from! to'4p.m. -

Properly transfers recently
recorded at 'Offi.ce of the' 'town -
clerk from Lucy Cocchiola to'
Anthony R. and Sandra.
Cocchiola, 'house, Nonnewaug
Road; 'Kenneth H, and' Judith A...
Peck to' .Donald L. and Naidene
G... Scbmaling, house, trailer and
'ban. Main. Street; Samuel L.
Benedict to' .Joseph DiBlasi.
land. Hard. Hill; Maurice J. and
E venlyn R. Sbeehan to Phyllis A.
S'hort't, land, Sunnyridge Road;
Sarah. T. Lorensen to .Malcolm J.
and Winifred. It. Ballou, land,
Hard Hill; Anthony J. Cairelli to
Anthony J. and James A. Brody,
land, Long Meadow Lake; Aired.
Kramer 'and Robert. D. Howard
to James G. Hense and. Robert
E. de Giverny, house:, Todd Hill
R'Oad; Phyllis Tolles to' Bruce E.
and Penney Machalight, land..
Hunger Lane; Archibald and.
Elizabeth Preston to William P.
Boland, 'land. Arch Bridge Road.

Also, Samuel and Eleanor
Judith Berger to William S. and
Dolores. Fisher, bouse. Todd Hill
Road; Edith M Meeker to Frank
G. and Marianne L. Matejek,
house, Monnewaug Road;
Donald T. and Ruth S. Casada to
Frank J. and Dorothy R. Moran,
road, and land off .Lake's Road;
Andrew M. Griz to Peter S. Jr..
and Martha Poskas, land,
NetUeton Hollow; Gladys H.
Maddox to Albert F. and Robert.
A. Maddox, land., Maddox Road;
Andrew If... Griz: to' Andrew
Alexander Griz, house: and land,
Carmel Hill Road; Bra.no' and
Mabel F. Butkus to John W. and
Anna K. Estonia, land, magnolia.
Hill; Patricia E. Evron to' John
H. and Colette' G... Flanagan,
house, Double .Hill Road,

TWO ITEMS NOT READILY identified by young visitors to 'the
Watertown Historical Society Museum .are those above, both
•useful tools, way back: in their great-grandparents day. The forked.
item is a boot-jack. It was held down with one foot while 'the man
jammed the: heel, of his boot into the' notch, enabling Mm to' yank
off the boot. The other item, which some suggest is a pump, really
is a wagon-jack. It was used, to' raise the .axle of 'vehicles so that
the wheel could be removed to grease i t The steps were to'
provide for' variation, of .axle 'height and. a cam. action, insured, 'that
it stayed up until, released; (WCC)
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Nbfa* From Smii9s Mountain
A flock of robins has appeared

tare. We don't think they are a
sign of Spring, We think '"

, suddenly remembered that
''had inadvertently neglected
strip the berries at tie Ilex
verticillate (alias Black alder.
North American Holy, or
Winterberry), the Pyracantha

i F i r e t h o r n ) and the
Bittersweet. ' ''

-The Winterberries .are moire or
less an emergency ration for the
Hungry Time in Spring. But'the'
last few . years - somebody,
probably the robin, has been
taking them in the Fall,,, which
was interferring with self sowing
routine because ..the 'berries
probably have to be winterized.
before they sprout. There was
some .tali, of its 'being' an
" d g e r e d species", this year

f i t ti i h

, natural, a kind of
"many of the fledgling to'

the

for:

". i? why 'the' Landlord
vlfetpes. - - ..

Wediad not sees a
m$t& years. Five ;
early Spring, by
beautiful chance, we .,..-•- ».,,. „
took out of the mirfow at just the
right moment, ami there was a
bluebird! Without a moment's
delay 'the' Landlord ' started
making 'bluebird .. houses
according to specifications so
lift there would be scarf choice

houses were found
thejirst year. This!

g p y
- for Hie first time' in 'years, the'
leafless shrubs 'with masses of
bright red' 'berries have "lit up"
the edges• of the woods, But,
better to taw live robins in
Connecticut ban- 'dead flocks
from spraying in Florida.

- Robins are not a sign of Spring,.
• 'but Bluebirds are the symbol of
happiness. Our bluebirds, we.'
keep reminding ourselves, are'
Nature's bluebirds, and we are
only :' their : landlords. 'Our
tenants, then, 'Occupy three units .
which, the Landlord must inspect -
and,, clean*'before they get hack.
Almost any time Mr. B. will be
back to check up, legally 'take: up
residence and. defend his
territorial rights. We wait and
worry. He is so little; his journey
is long' and .sometimes" through

Bluebirds, are said 'to he'
..'practically extinct in New York.
State where they are the official
state bird... They are not, wry
plentiful here1. Because of man-
made changes, suitable nesting
places have become scarce. A
favorite natural nesting place..
was the' holes in old apple 'trees.
The" old orchards have been cut
down. Another trouble, maybe

to be
absolutely ..contrary to the law of
Established. Territorial Rights.
Mad: Nature repealed that law?
was the housing situation ~ so
Marie? F'or the' first tw« yeara
we thought we. had three
families. It wasn't until we made
a permanent frame' for' th "mum
shelter that we leaned, we' had
only one' family, who use all
three' of the houses. They hatch
the first brood in the house: in the
Ittfe.apple.tree, the' second in.
the' house' by the well, the: third, at
the end of the perennial garden.
- While waiting f'or Mnk.B: to'

_ arrive, Mr. B. makes some; show
of furnishing the house, probably
to 'make it look: lived in. She is
said to chuck out this furniture
and .make' it up right You caa
hardly btame her.. She's the one'
who spends most of her' time
there, although, we' think he not
only feeds her but spells her1 on
the nest. We can't tell Mr. from.
Mrs. except by the rolls they
play. They usually .'hatch four' in
each of the first two broods,, last
.fear only 'one in' the caboose.
While number two 'brood .is 'being
incubated Mr. 1. is busy with the '
feeding and 'education of the
"First hatch. .The fledglings .are
dumpy "little brown birds" with
brown' steaked light colored
breasts. We had thought they
were some kind of little sparrow::.
They can fly as soon as they are

A TEA .AMU CONFERENCE with parents to dlaetm the
children's first report card was bey recently at Polk School.

-Principal Margaret Judd and first grade teachers lira. Cheryl
Ronald, lira. Thomas Coughlan and Miss Joanne Caporale
explained the marking system and the need fur parents to take

ort cards lightly at this time. Tie teachers discussed the
raderlstks of a six-year-old d i d and the fun programs that
be carried out at name to reinforce skills taught at school.

Pictured, tup photo, left to right, are: Mrs. John O'Brien and son,
Daniel, with Mrs. Ronald. Bottom photo, same order, Mrs.
Richard Whitehall, Mrs. Daniel fioivin and Miss Caporale.

able to climb out of the house.
That is why the houses are deep
with a small Ugh up bole. But
they don't % well until they
grow their bright blue wing
feathers. Mr. B. lines up Ms
first four on the top rail of toe
shelter and although they jostle
each other like school kids, and
generally get out of order, we
haw never seen them move
more than a foot in either

Then he takes them, two at a
time, for their flying practice
and instruction in catching their
food on the wing. This goes on all
day. He must eat himself but
with feeding Mrs. B. and spelling
her on the nest he is a wry busy
bird. We don't know whether or
not the fledgling return to the
house at night They don't stay
on the' frame. The modus
operandi is the repeated for the
'next batch.

By the end of Summer the yard
seems to be "full of bluebirds "
until suddenly, one day, they
disappear. This worried us at
first, but we now think this is
routine. Mr. B. and Mrs. B., if
she is not tending a caboose, take
the young ones off to find
territories to establish claim for
next-year. Mr. and Mrs. come
back to check up and maybe also
to affirm their Territorial Right
for next Spring.

We hope the' housing situation
will, improve:.

The Bluebirds have not only
given us pleasure, 'but changed
'our' way of garden-life. I.L...L.) .

Budget Cuts
(Continued. From Page 1)

Other reductions 'voted
Monday include: 'Town Manager,
m isce'lla neons, $75; Tax
Collector, supplies and. postage,
$400; Assessor, supples, $150,
and miscellaneous, $50;
Elections, $1,050; Economic
De ve 1 opm e nt C ommission,
supplies ..and' miscellaneous,
$300; Police' Department,. 'Capital
outlay, police can, $1,200;
Public Works, repairs and. parts,
$7,000, and gas, oil .and .grease,
$2,000; Public Works, snow
"removal., $5,000 from personal
services and. $2,000 from rental
of equipment; Parks, "personal
services,." $8,500; General
Government, ' miscellaneous,
postage, $300; . Mousing
Authority, secretarial services,
$150, and expenses, $400; Health
Department, sanitarian, $800,
and physicals* $400; .Issuance of
bonds, $792.65; and Dept.
Service, bond anticipation notes*

The reductions will, reduce the
overall budget to $6,969,722. '-
. The only 'large item still left

open, at the present time,, 'the
committee' .said., .is .in the area of
improvements "'and. additions.

contains 140,000 for sold
waste' 'disposal. This area will

* need.." further renew,, but the
committee said it hopes to' have
arrived at 'a temporary solution
to' this problem within the 'next
m o n t h . so t h a t a c t u a l .
expenditures can he' figured.

Town wide Bridge "
- Planned Fur -...
- Heart Fund

A. Dessert Bridge for the
benefit of the Heart Fund will be
held on February » according to
Chairmen Mrs.. Wallace1 Howe,
'Mrs. Charles Hangerford, .Mrs.,

and Mrs. John

- Eight bon
thelrldge players" and local

i to
be raffled for extra money.
' In addition, a door' to door
campaign 'Will, be held; on 'Heart'
Sunday, Feb. I I for contributions
for the Heart Fund.

for; the
Bridge will be Mrs. Donald
Atwood, Mrs. Clayton 'Spencer,
Mrs. John Dibble, Mrs. John
Bergen, Mrs. Carl Siemon, Mrs.
Martin Lynn; Mrs. Joseph
.H'onepa .and' 'Mrs. Roy Mattsoa

Anyone interested in. making
up a. table for' Heart Fund Bridge
.may call '274-1117 or 274-1021.

''MBS. THOMAS JOHN' SPIESS, the form ar Miss Karen Eilene
Ward., was married, to' the son of Mrs. Claiie J. Spiess, 187 Porter
St., on. 'Dec. 28' in. Eastview United Methodist Church, Columbus,
'Onto', with the Rev. Hugbey Jones officiating. The 'bride: is the:
daughter of .Mr. and .'Mrs. Wesley F. Wai d, Whitehall, Ohio. A
reception followed 'the: 7 p.m. ceremony a ad a second reception
was held here: 'Dec. 30 Mrs. 'Keith Waul,. of Dayton, was. her
sister-in-law's matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 'the' bride's
cousin, Miss Edna Ward,, and. her niece, Miss Cathy Ward, of
Dayton. Robert P. J. Speiss was: 'best man lor Ms 'brother. Ushers
were' the bride's brothers,. Keith and Dale
will reside in. Ramstein, 'Germany, Where' 1
with the Air Force.

I'ard... The newlyweds
'. Spiess is' stationed

" Susan Reed Joins
Mademoiselle.. Staff
Miss Susan Reed, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen S. Reed of
Oakville, has begun 'her career

" working with the' merchandising
director of Mademoiselle
Magazine, cue' of the Conde Nast
publications.

. -Miss Reed, obtained her
position .. after successfully
completing . Katharine Gibbs
School's new two-mo nth
ENTREE Program* an intensive
'business' skills program 'designed
exclusively for college graduates
to give' 'them, an'effective lever to
enter the business world. She has
a B.A. from Aired University,
Aired,. New York, and took the
'ENTREE .'program 'last fall at
Katharine Gibbs in New York...
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Tryouts for 'parts in the spring
production of 'toe musical,
"Roberta," which is 'being'
prepared by the'.. Little Town
Players, are' being, held this
Thursday and Friday 'nights at
Bellamy Ha l . . . The 'large' cast
which is to be required has parts

.. for teenagers .... Casting' for' the
musical is to start, at 7;30 p.m.,
and all folks interested' in having
a part. in. the' 'production are'
invited 'to he on hand..... John Ray
Osuch is 'to serve' as its. director.

Funeral services were held
Friday from ' the " Munson
Lovetere Funeral Home, -
Woodbury, to -St.. Bridget's
Church, Cheshire, for Charles E.
Daley, Crane: Hollow Road, who
died at the Bristol Convalescent:
Home' Wednesday .after ..a long
illness .... Born in Norwich, Feb.
23, 1904, son of the late' Patrick,
and Catherine (O'Connell)
Daley, 'he resided in Bethlehem
most of bis 'life ..... Survivors, .are
two brothers, John of Cheshire,
and P. William of San f rancisco,
Calif., 'two sisters, Mrs. Ernest
Baker, Waterbury, and Mrs.
Catherine Killaney, Falls
Church, Va., and several nieces
and. nephews...... Burial is to' be in
St. ' Bridget's. .Cemetery,.
Cheshire, at convenience of the'
family..

Ladies Auxiliary' of the
Bethlehem Volunteer Fire.
Department meets this ..Friday
eve at the f irehouse to discuss
proposed, changes in by-laws of'
the organization ... New officers
of tte auxiliary are Mrs. Jack
Pearsall. president; Mrs. .Ralph
Detlefsen, vice-president; Mrs.
Gerald O'Neil, secretary; Mrs.
Victor' Noseworthy, 'treasurer;
M R . James Lee, Mrs... James
Assard, Mrs. JUcJjard Bxodeui,.
program committee; Mrs.
Albert Maddox, Mrs. 'Charles
White, 'hospitality; Mrs. Anthony
Bosko, 'welfare:... The Auxiliary
i s planning a tag sale to be: held
at Memorial Hall April. 8
Officers' .are' urging attendance
of all members at the Friday
business' session.

Bethlehem. Merry

Homeraakers held
Wednesday night at

meeting
.home of

Mrs. Charles Logue, Watertown
... Mrs. Chester Habegger led a
discussion on. color coordination,
and. the construction of slip

- covers ' was 'demonstrated by
Mrs. Harry Owens.

A pancake and sausage supper
to be served by members of
Christ. Church will be held as a
- Shrove Tuesday event, at Johnson
.Memorial Hall and is open to
public attendance Ash
Wednesday communion services
at Christ Church are to 'be held at
9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. ... Cadette
Girl Scout Troop 4079 is
collecting newspapers for
recycling' and asks their delivery
no .'later than Friday ..... Papers
.may 'be left after 4:30 p.m. at 'the:
garage of Mr. and. Mrs. Albert.
Gona at their home at
intersection of Kasson Road and
Cabbage Lane.

Jamie Heidenreich placed, first
in the Pinewood Derby race' held
Friday at Elementary School by
Cub Scout Pack 459 .... A. car
made and. entered by Billy
Merrill placed second, while the'
third place award went to'Danny
Nield ... The 'Originality prize
went to Greg Mischou, and the'
design award, to Danny Nield .....
Of the 45 -Cubs making: up' the
Pack there were. 43 boys who •
entered cars in' the' com.peti.tion.
... Judges were Robert Carr,
Pete Mason and Jer ry
Raczelowski... Another meeting'
of' the Board of Tax Review to
hear complaints concerning

property assessments' will be
held Saturday at the Town 'Office
Building from 'li' to 12 p.m. and
from! to'4p.m. -

Properly transfers recently
recorded at 'Offi.ce of the' 'town -
clerk from Lucy Cocchiola to'
Anthony R. and Sandra.
Cocchiola, 'house, Nonnewaug
Road; 'Kenneth H, and' Judith A...
Peck to' .Donald L. and Naidene
G... Scbmaling, house, trailer and
'ban. Main. Street; Samuel L.
Benedict to' .Joseph DiBlasi.
land. Hard. Hill; Maurice J. and
E venlyn R. Sbeehan to Phyllis A.
S'hort't, land, Sunnyridge Road;
Sarah. T. Lorensen to .Malcolm J.
and Winifred. It. Ballou, land,
Hard Hill; Anthony J. Cairelli to
Anthony J. and James A. Brody,
land, Long Meadow Lake; Aired.
Kramer 'and Robert. D. Howard
to James G. Hense and. Robert
E. de Giverny, house:, Todd Hill
R'Oad; Phyllis Tolles to' Bruce E.
and Penney Machalight, land..
Hunger Lane; Archibald and.
Elizabeth Preston to William P.
Boland, 'land. Arch Bridge Road.

Also, Samuel and Eleanor
Judith Berger to William S. and
Dolores. Fisher, bouse. Todd Hill
Road; Edith M Meeker to Frank
G. and Marianne L. Matejek,
house, Monnewaug Road;
Donald T. and Ruth S. Casada to
Frank J. and Dorothy R. Moran,
road, and land off .Lake's Road;
Andrew M. Griz to Peter S. Jr..
and Martha Poskas, land,
NetUeton Hollow; Gladys H.
Maddox to Albert F. and Robert.
A. Maddox, land., Maddox Road;
Andrew If... Griz: to' Andrew
Alexander Griz, house: and land,
Carmel Hill Road; Bra.no' and
Mabel F. Butkus to John W. and
Anna K. Estonia, land, magnolia.
Hill; Patricia E. Evron to' John
H. and Colette' G... Flanagan,
house, Double .Hill Road,

TWO ITEMS NOT READILY identified by young visitors to 'the
Watertown Historical Society Museum .are those above, both
•useful tools, way back: in their great-grandparents day. The forked.
item is a boot-jack. It was held down with one foot while 'the man
jammed the: heel, of his boot into the' notch, enabling Mm to' yank
off the boot. The other item, which some suggest is a pump, really
is a wagon-jack. It was used, to' raise the .axle of 'vehicles so that
the wheel could be removed to grease i t The steps were to'
provide for' variation, of .axle 'height and. a cam. action, insured, 'that
it stayed up until, released; (WCC)
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
• By Bob Fa lint r "

1 received' a letter during the
week;- a very nice' 'letter in fact,
about a .very fine man, Ray
Cwick, coach of the Watertown
High basketball team. -

The correspondence came
from a 'parent who has bad two
sons play-one still .is - for Cwick.

" Criticism of Cwick'3 coaching of
the team is unjust, the .tetter'
says, and it goes on to say in
part:

- "Most of the critics are people
who never attend or rarely go to
the games. If May had a 15-0
season 'lie would 'be' a hero but
instead lie's 0-15. Nobody works
harder or spends more tine with
'Ms 'team..

"It's a credit to the coach and
the; boys tint despite the long
losing streak, no team in the
Naugatuck Valley League' has
more hustle. We just don't ham
the big 'men to compete. *"

Tie concerned 'parent says
"There always were and, always
will 'be Monday morning
quarterbacks - with all ' the
answers."

You better believe it sir and as
long as Watertown - High's

..basketball fortunes remain
' status QUO' the bead choppers mil

have a field day. '
Watertown football coach Bill

Gargano knows pnly to well the
-sting. Bill felt the barbs When his
team, dropped six straight .games
to start off the 1971 season. He
somewhat cooled tie critics by
guiding the Indians 'to victory in
the last three " games ' of ' the
schedule. ' -

A .year before Gargano was a
hero as 'the Indians had. their best
season ever. -Me was the same
guy (thinner perhaps! possessed.
the same knowledge, if not more
a year later, but ah, he had some

- different horses in the-stable. It
'took a little doing, but Bjll was

. able to end the season on a happy
note . and . silence the axe
swingers, who know only one1

word, WIN. '
Cwick is "'not going: to be as

fortunate. The basketball team, -
is not, going .to finish with a win

streak and quite possibly no wins
at all. Their schedule is just too
tough. As 1 said before Bob
Cousy couldn't ." win with,
Watertown . in the Naugatuck
¥altey .'League, and. that's no jab
at fbe' kids. 'They coutd 'heat'a lot,
of basketball teams-out not in
the NVL. It's been three 'years
since it's happened. " .
- If Watertown cant win in the

NVL there is no chance ol a.

14 league games out' tf 20. I
" predict Watertown 'Will never 'be"
a factor'in the'NVL." - „

Tte a A C should sit down with,
Ihe; schools and," think ' of
realignment for' some of the'
leagues. Housatonic, which got,
its football head, handed back to
it every Saturday -in the
Northwest, Conference, has'
gotten out, of that league. They
just could not: compete. Housy
knew their answer. -

Some ask why can't we
compete with, the .NVL teams?
Watertown is a.big town, almost
as big as Naugatuck and the
Greyhounds are1 a" dominating
force. Why? „ . " , "

I dunno know, maybe we have -
more: " lovers than athletes.
Maybe' we need someone or
something to get a, lot, of. 'kids

' who appear' to have fbe: 'physical
qualifications and don't play
interested.. . ' ., -, „
„ Maybe in basketball it is just
an unpleasant cycle Watertown '
Is experiencing. I doubt it. Our
CYO and Parochial League
teams are .always near' the
'bottom of their respective
leagues. The Indians jay-wee
team, hasn't set the world on fire.
Where 'is, the material, 'to' come
from? - .,

I hope that, I, am so wrong and
that all of a sudden a crop of kids
emerge as a unit and become
basketball stars at Watertown.

- It's happened before and test I
forget, a year can, make' a .lot of
difference in a young athlete's
"life.

If such a, miracle does 'happen 1
hope May Cwick is around to
enjoy it. He is a solid enough
basketball coach to' come up with
a winner with the1 right kind of
horses. I would consider it a
pleasure' to have my children
"associated with, a fellow" of
Cwick's character. -" In my

New Federal CD. .
'. Warning Network "

Now Being Built ' .
Construction of a new federal.

Civil Defense warning:' network.'
has reached tte half-way point,
it was announced today by H.
E a y m o n d S J o s t e 41, of
Watertown, State' .Director, of
Civil Defense The $2.7 million
"project is 'expected to
revolutionise the .use of'
te tecommu nic a t i o n s i n
protecting: tte general public

Preliminary plans call for
• establishing four receivers in the -
State, of Connecticut,,, Mr.
Sjostedt .'reported1.., "These
receivers will ' be located- in -
Hartford, New ' Haven, Hew
London and Winsted, " 'he said.
"A low frequency 50,000 watt
transmitter will: be located'* at
Edgewood Arsenal, Md.( to
service this area.1'

The warning system, known, as •
D e c4 si on I nf or m a t i 0 n
Distribution System (DIDS), is
an electronic system with a

"Capability of relaying national,
'defense warnings from, the North
Amer i can Air Defense
Command (NORAD) to special,

„ receivers, 'voice' and, teletype, in
Civil Defense, - fire and, police
headquarters; and selected
federal, state and, local,
government agencies.

"The original announcement
of 'the establishment of this 'new
system,, which was made .'last

. July,"" .'Mr. .Sjostedt continued,

assignment I. see many of the
other kind,

Speaking' of horses the good ail
around.. play of Dennis Girbux
should not get lost in,
Watertown's losing: streak.
Dennis is the 'bright spot of the
Indians' season and will end up
..being: one of the all-time single
season, scorers in the school's
'history." '

At the present Giroux is tte
second leading scorer in the
Naugatuck Valley League, 'being
.'topped cmly by Kennedy's Bill
Eason. Dennis, Tuesday's game
.not included, 'bad a. 21.6 mark
with 324 points in IS games. Me
and sophomore, Teddy O'Neil
have' .been, pretty much the brunt
of the Mian 's - scoring: attack
this'year. • • •

§>it?mark
WOODBURY, CONN

INVENTORY SALE
Snow Is Here

SAVE UlJ

JU 1 n

CHOOSE FROM ALL THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

JUST A FEW IANGE BOOTS LEFT FROM

LAST YEAR 1 2 PRICE

Kt\, 64 -- Wood bury. C

"proposed 'the:' low-frequency
'transmitter and the installation
of 500 receivers for the I state
East', Coast -ana, in, which, we are
located. For 'test purposes, 150
receivers will, 'he strategically

' .scattered over 'this, area.
- Choice of location of 'tte

receivers was made after an
extensive survey which took into
consideration, - 'geophysical
location, and given, features' of
the terrain.." .

Mr. Sjostedt quoted a. recent
statement which Secretary of
Defense Melvin R. Laird made
to tte Senate Armed Services
Committee and 'tte' Senate
De fense A p p r op r i a t i o n s
C ' l t t

"One -of the major objectives
. of our'. .present, program is to'
improve current warning
systems in order to' make
possible tte'. maximum use of
existing shelter spaces. The
main 'deficiencies of 'the present
combination of federal,, state and
local systems are their,
relatively slow .response' time"

. and limited population coverage.
"One means of' overcoming'

these problems would be to
establish a number of lew

.. frequency radio- stations, which
would transmit the warning
messages received, from
NORAD through the Office of
Civil'. 'Defense: Warning Center to
the federal, state and 'local
governmental agencies; local
broadcasting' stations; and
military installations in their
respective .regions.

"in order to determine fbe
effectiveness of this approach,
we have included, {funds) "in. the'
budget to place in operation a
prototype' taw frequency' radio
station, that would cover the'
Central East Coast area. *"

The' antenna, pattern fur the
prototype installation, according
to Mr. Sjostedt's announcement,
will cover 50 of 224 large
metropolitan areas. Its beam
will cover all of New Jersey, all
of' New York except the northern •
portion, all of Connecticut, and
Rhode Island, •with the exception

; Class of 1962 ** -
Plans' Reunion

The' Watertown -High School
Class 'Of' 1962 is making plans for1
a l&-year reunion, to be held
June1 17. A dinner and. dancing:
are planned.
" A committee is in 'toe process'
of 'Contacting' class members,
some of whom now live' as far
away as California. „

Further information, will be
mailed to all. members of the
class in the near future. 'Those
having questions should contact
Seth Moulthrop, 106 Porter St.

MARK'S IANDSCAPING
Tree Removal Land Clearing

Pruning & Topping
„ Winter Rates
'Call 274-6898 '

Fim Wood Available:

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVF.R1NGS

f»E.,'Maia. ..

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNO:AY
*E ALSO SERVE,

ED DINGS & BANQUETS
• NNWERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S

WE REPAIR
Pianos, Organt,

7 D.nrip, rn,
763-4266

p
typ«s of musical

instruments

JAN MUSIC
164WoinSt.,Oeikv«U

• •-. 274-4167

'The

installat

1 Massachusetts. -
initial installation,;,

and .'test, period of
the prototype system 'will ran"
from June,' 1972, ' -through
January,; 1973," ' Mr Sjostedt

this .period,, test
he requested to 'report,

[the quality of 'periodic
Information 'will, be1

for guidance' in. the
of an expanded

system | alter January, 1973.
"Originilly three different types
off installations were considered.
Any OIH, or all three, could 'be
installed in a community, fie;,

receiver, voice- and
receiver or siren. •
The plan now calls,
of all three' types at
ition.

this system, prove' to
factory' and Congress
its expansion, there

a single, nation-wide
system, for W percent of
lation. Target date for

'to go into effect is
total system, would, cost

approximately $49 million.
"The.complete system would

include fcdgewood and nine other
'distribution stations* scattered
from coast-to-coast. There

one in New England,
ontrol stations' in

and, Colorado,, pies
. ilities.

"As [each station becomes
operational : it will serve - to
expandiand improve the 'national
warning coverage. Should a.

" attack occur, the faster
and mitre informative warning,
would increase substantially the '

'of lives saved."
"la many peacetime disasters,

the faster warning aspect
provided by the new system
couM reduce the loss of life and.
destruction of property," Mr.
Sjostedt concluded.

.the'
such a.
•MW.

JCOME TAX
MS PREPARED

FRANCES JURZYK
I TAX CONSULTANT
I' CAU 274-0327 .
j

OPEN BOWLING
' ' Nightly ot 9
Sot. * Sun 1:30 on .

HWSIWXS-

Ribbon Alleys

GINEERED
SINTERESGS

PLASTICS, INC.
•I • ' A - -

WATSRTOWN
INDUSTRY -

EASON, Inc.
LECTRICIANS

--HOME--
-BUSINESS-

— F A R M - .."•-

S l l Main St. fJalvile
274-5*61

WANTED
HOMES

AND'

LAND
IANNACCONE

AGENCY
757-75*1 755-5M7
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EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's 'Best Known Carpet
Mils. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many 'large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
'RUG SHOP - "

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz "M"
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
-number of .'Decorator Slipcover,

. Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings, S. Main
St., (Rte. 25 > Newtown, Conn.

. TOR • RENT: Floor Sander '&
Polisher. .Power Saws. ladders.
Plumbing Tools, 101 rental tools
for homeowners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY •

56 Echo Lake Rd.,
. 274-2566

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Heating, Hot Water. Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel, 6284711

ERNIE'S .AUTO' BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in"
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and. Balancing.

141 Meriden .Road
Waterbury

REDUCE 'SAFE and fast with
GoBese Tablets, and. E-Vap
"water pills." March s Oakville
Pharmacy.

FOR RENT: Private home,
lovely, quiet, second floor, 5W-
room .apt... - Porch, - -parking./
Adults, elderly preferred., no
pets. Lease. Available Mar. 1,
274-3266.

WILL DO ALTERATIONS at
home for women and. • children,
Call 274-8702. . ' <

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
Skilled... • Ful ly insured. '
Residential, commercial,
industrial. Frederick Dilger. 283-
4994, -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY,
man or woman. Reliable person

.. from this area to service and
collect from automatic
dispensers. - No experience
needed. .. .we establish accounts
for you. Car, references and. $995
to $3,490 cash 'Capital necessary. *
Four to 12 hours weekly could

- net good part-time income. Full-
time more. For local interview
write, include telephone number,
E a g 1 e I n d a s t r i e s, 393 8
Meadowbrook Road, St. Louis
Park, Minn. 55426.

REDUCE EXCESS' BODY fluids
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets..
Only $1.-69 at Drug City of
'Watertown.

FOR SAI^l*S^ym©u,th 4-d.r.
Savoy sedan. R&.H. 1968
Plymouth Fury II 4-d.r, sedan.
R&H ami AC. Both excellent
Call .2744551.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02014905. Payment,
applied, for,

RE WEAVING: Moth holes and
burns invisibly rewoven or
mended, Monogramming.

DAVIDSON'S
274-2222

I Ugal Notice |
WARNING

ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
WATERTOWN .'FIRE DISTRICT'

'TO 'THE LEGAL 'VOTERS OF
THE

WATERTOWN 'FIRE DISTRICT
.WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

You are 'hereby Warned and
Notified, that the Annual Meeting!
of the Legal Voters of the
Watertown Fire District will be
held at the Heminway Park
School Gymnasium, Heminway
Park Road in the Town of
Watertown on Monday February
21, UR at 8 o'clock P.M. for the
following purposes:
1. To receive and act upon the
reports of the Dis t r ic t '
Committee, the Board of Water

•Commissioners, the Treasurer,
the Collector of Taxes and any
and all other committees,
2. To elect a member of the
District Committee for a term of
'three (-3) years.
3. To ••elect a member of the
Board of Water Commissioners
for a term, of three (3) years and
a Treasurer, Tax Collector and
Clerk for the ensuing: year.
4. To adopt a budget and' .make
appropriations.
5.'To lay a tax;
6. To authorize tie District
Committee 'to 'borrow money and
to execute and > deliver
promissory notes of the District

" and - all necessary renewals
thereof for the purpose - of
temporary financing under item
4 above.
7.- To authorize the "District
Committee and Board of Water
Commissioners 'to make
transfers . from unexpended
balances of appropriation items.
8... •• To ratify, confirm and adopt
the official acts of the District
Committee, the Board of Water
Commissioners .and other
officers • of the District which
have been- recorded in the
records of the' District since the
1970 A nnual Meeting.
.9, To adopt any and all .votes
necessary a.>id convenient for' the
purpose of effectuating any of
the foregoing purposes and
transact any and-all business
that may properly be' acted upon
at this meeting.

Robert V.A. Beriner, Chairman
Ralph G. Colter

Patrick. R. Mazzama.ro
. District Committee

Dated at Watertown, Conn.
this 10th day of February 1972.

SOLVENT NOTICE
DISTRICT OP WATERTOWN, •

ss. Probate Court, Feb. 1, M7J.
Estate of RICHARD F,

GEORGE .late of Watertown in
said district, deceased

The 'Court, of .Probate for the
district of Watertown hath
limited and. allowed three
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said. Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present, their accounts, properly
attested,''within said time', will
be debarred a. recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make
immediate 'pay.me.nt to

Sadie E... George
.Executrix'

c-o Atty. Sherman R Slavin
678 Main St..

Watertown, Conn. 06795
Attest:

Joseph M.Navin,,,
- Judge

TT2-MW2

-Atwood AgeiKY—
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Cofitptet*
Insurant*.
Service

4f Otfor esl
WoUrttwn

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS
' AND GROUP
" INSURANCE

274-4711
ffwaff t» thr? mm HdH)

Children's .Hour:
Sci.edul.eii Feb. IS
Watertown residents who

.'missed seeing the well-received

.performances of * 'The Children's
Hour" when it 'was presented at
Swift Auditorium will have
another chance Feb. If. On that
date tie Oakville Players of'
Watertown will, take .. their
successful show to the
Thomaston Opera 'Mouse,
'Thomaston. Curtain time is 8:30
p.m.

Charles (Chuck) Pedro is
director of the dramatic show
that centers on the' accusations a
girl makes about two women.

Bridge Results.
Results in, the Tuesday, Feb. 1,

session of the Ashworth
Duplicate' Bridge Club are as
follows,, North and South:
Newell Mitchell and Mrs, Roth
Hurl but, 82; Mrs. William
Mulvey :,and Mrs, Frederick
Kruse, 73; M(s. Russell 'Chase
-and! Mrs. Robert. Colby, 70; and
Mrs, David Peircejr and. H n .
George Gardner, 59. 'East."and

John F. Ristey, '71. son. at 'Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton. Risley, 1876
Lite Wield Rd., Watertown,
earned. .'Dean's List, grades at
Norwich University, Northfiefcl,
V'L, during the first semester of
the 1971-72 college year.

Diane Zembruski, Sanford
Lane, Bethlehem, has, been
named, to the Dean's List for the
fall semester., at Southern
Connecticut, State' College, where
she is a member of the'
sophomore class,

Three residents have 'been,
named to' the .Dean's List for the
Fall Semester at Southern
Connecticut State College. They
are' Sophomores Joseph Butler,
58 Moreland Ave., and Susan

West: Dr. James Lawtor and H.
C. .Ashworth, 7 1 * ; Stanton. Fell
••and Mrs. Ellen Briggs, 70%;

" Mrs. E. J, Daly, 'HI, and Mrs.
Kenneth Carter, 67; and.
Carleton Mathes and, Joseph
Cassidy, 61%.

Kalita, Ledgewood Rd,, .and
Freshman, Rita, Deschenes. 34
Edge Id,

- Rita tSedraitis, daughter of
Mr. and .'Mrs. Anthony Gedraitis,
'73 Greenwood St., 'has, been,
named to the .'Dean's List for the
Fall Semester at Magywood
College, Scranton, Pa,

Maureen Ann, P r a t t ,
Guernseytown Rd., has been
named, to the Honor List for high
scholastic achievement during"
the first quarter at Forsyth
Dental Center's School for
Dental Hygienists in Boston.

Miss Suzanne C. Shailer,
daughter of Mr, and, Mrs. Harold
R. Shailer, 101 Meadowcrest
Lane', is one of more than 235'
Skidmore College students 'who
worked, on independent study
projects 'both on campus in
Saratoga Spiring*, N.Y., and off
campus in, such places' as
'London,, Taiwan and .Israel for
the four 'week 'winter term, in
January. She is a graduate of St.,
Margaret's School.

JOHN C. t MEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St,, Ookv*H*

PHONE 274-3005

Vincent o. pal I adino

274-8942 753-4111

nr
7 1

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Special lima, in lfo.lia.in ft. Annan com Faad
1400 MAIN STREET

Waiwitwn
For a mack mv a m«ol... so* Chut R»»a

•ton. -sal •> ,10 4.M to 7 30 PV
>unda>s ? %'%f. to Noon

STOP l i SOON!!

lor a good
cup of colfe*

a Iwll m»ol
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal D'»"l«"»,g 3 „ , . >,;<jl

P'lu't Do!? Sp^ooii
Mom St. Woteiiown 374-9102

FORMAL

from ty • to l it get fashion !'re'shn«ts
from our awn stock g«1 that' tailored
Int e»ax:11]f oi you'd 11k• it'.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
St. - Watrrhttry - 753-8896

Finvst rlffinine - Puritan Wrv (!lran*irs - 751-2955

Now 10' Olficcsl Nortti Main and Sawiiw Stittftts,, 2tr"McrMwi Road. CH»*e Aw*. Stuopping Ptaia, Catania;!
Slioppiiim, Pl»ia, 'BOO; WWcfltt Str—I:. and in CfiffiteiB, OaMIK, Wolcott and Prwpiyt » Mumtw F.QA.C.
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GETTING TO KNOW YOU' was the thane of a recent tea for i
members of the Watertown Junior Woman's aub. Top photo, left
to right, are: Moreen Calo, Leslie Fisher and Sbauna Finke.
Bottom photo, .sane order, .are: Judy Schalze, Mary Jane
Michaud and Nancy PistiUi. ; • .

,' - Answer To Cryptoqaote -

• WHERE 'UBS' THE. FINAL
HARBOR, WHENCE WE
UNMOOR NO MORE-

-MELVILLE.

.HAPPY TRAVIUMG

HOTIL.mmm

Way rtaai't... move «l y<*
VOUNG .people fuaJcf- M.

April l i t )
advaatafe of ..tiaae great:
L O W O N E WEEK "air

the YOUNG aersea lane' gaes
WAY UP' as April lat aadata*

_" 1 time tae ONE
'WEEK, fare . fees m fa

* it Be «w

maaafaetariag office?

'UNDBlt I f year* of; age?
Taea, WHY NOT ask. year

I I J W B 'CflUI VeUMEE' 'tteVB' wCNBK

taJtaneaai
.Jail?' 'Tie roaa* 'trip, air fare
NY-L«atf«e is oaly f2t»-a*d
fear., hetel for eae week f i t
<or-get a car for theg
price with •aUniiei mileage)

witfeaaf the car yoa get
slghueelag trip, Mennberatef
ta • Peat tease Cia» twit,
Casiao}, etc. etc. 1 ceali geea
aaf oa! .WHY iaaf't YOU get.
MOVING? Other

extras

V J ANPPartt
fer $3tt>; Rooae $KS; Vteaaa

VERY SERIOUSLY: This
la the 'LAST1 OPPORTUNITY
far tab year,
axle to OO SO MUCH for SO
LITTLE. < PLEASE iaa/t'
WASTE t h i s GREAT
OPPORTUNITY. Ti ls Is.
YOUTH SEASON, betteve

We slice
your

treating
bills into

Tentative
(Co Igell

oil the Board.
to

Mrs. James Casey that she and a
of certified volunteers be

andiometrlc equipment In
screening pre- school awl
•irwergarBen pup us iw noarim
problems. The programs la each

"will he i

gave Its permission, with thanks,
to Che work of the volunteers.
The Board also backed a
proposed project of the BaMwin-
Jodjoa P.T.A. for pre-school
ideatification of learnimf
problems. Again, volunteers will
HnjaaBi 'IRIIuMB'M'V 'flHCSGrGavilG'IDi SwHffi"'CaV0VV9' v v

teat the development level of
registering students.

Joseph Mercier,1 principal of
Swift Junior High, was granted
permission by the Board to
undertake several projects'at the
school. Without the usual knit-
pkking, the Board gave blanket
approval to a program of
recycling of paper as long as it is
approved by Fire Marshal A very
Lamphier and is in line with'
state fire regulations.

Permission was given to have
a School Book Store set up at
Swift to sell school supples to
students. It will be financed by
student clubs, ran by students
and advised by volunteer
teachers.

Through 'Air, Mercier. the Life
Science Department sought

to clean up the Civil,
.area' at Swift. He was

advised to work- through
Watertowns Civil" Defense
.'Director, John; Miller. The Life
Science' and Social." Studies.

local Custodial-Maintenance
Union asked that members of the
union be allowed to participate
tea Credit Union through payroll
deductions. This is already in
effect for teachers, highway
crew, town secretaries, and
other town e m p l o y e e s .
Permission was granted.

The Board soon will enter
contract' negotiations 'talks for
pupil transportation for next
year, "The Board .agreed to first
try to renegotiation with 'the
present contractor, and. if that .is
unsatisfactory 'then go out for
competitive bidding. ,&

It was announced M t the

March curriculum meeting will'
•Joason scnooi, Marcn

program will be
'With the Elementary

" th D

teach •la ight the Board's
permission to clean up. the brook
and a wooded, area near the
school that they might be used
for study. Permission was
granted contingent oa having the
water tested Tor po l lu te level
before 'the students 'enter it.'

" Allen Dwyer, president of 'the

. Westbury
(Continued From Page 1) -

'in Watertown, .be claimed, .are
haunted and be baabeen called, fn
to check them out Asked about
'his. personal religious beliefs,
Mr. Warren acknowledged faith.
at this stage: of 'his 'lie- only in

.reincarnation. Every one in bis.
audience, .he ventured, .had lived
many lives previous to this. one.
(AJLG.)

Jos. Wasilauskas "'
(Continued From Page 1}

"P r e s id e n t; a. n d Helen
Penoncella. secretary:—

- On .assuming the: Chair, .Mr.
Wasilauskas appointed chairmen
of the standing committees.
Those' appointed were' Francis
Kaminski, finance; ' .Helen
Penoncella, education; the' Rev.
Paul Wysocki, liturgy; Edmund

"Rosa,. " publicity; and. Sister'
Theresa Martin, social action.

The l ev . John Carrig, Pastor
of St. Mary Magdalen, addressed
the group,, citing current
problems facing' the Parish, and
suggesting some objectives for
the Council in 1S72,

The Social Action Committee
" announced plans for' a.- "get
- acquainted" dance on. March It
in 'the Church Hal. Further
details regarding the' dance .are
'expected'in the'near future. ._

the Drug
Pngrajni in the Elementary and

o i l c a n read a
erf three St. Lewis

who are 'being
> they

a. smoking lounge for
in the high school. The
the nit. is that smokiiv
thy, ant by granting

'the: 'Officials were
the health of the

he Board
several resignations.

Miss LaFlamme .as.
coach; Mrs. June

softball coach;
from, fifth, grade' at

school for' personal
and. the' resignatioo-
" of Miss Connie,
a reading teacher at

or many yean, effective
end of F e b r u a r y .
tment was made.' of' .Mrs.
Sweeney to a Spanish
at the High School.

EMU'S JEWELERS
WILL BE CLOSED

| . FEB.. 14-19 . '
REOPEN FEB. 22

WlfJJAM N. THOTTA
eal Estate Broker
\ APPRAISALS

•2S.il.aiai Street Watertowo

274-2097-567-9023

i KOCKSAIT-OWT '
I ANOMVSANO

1 COE CO.
49 ffwlght St. - 754-4177

payments.
And that's wtiat we"n'otlMiino'
with our heating oil budget '
plan that spreads .your pay-
ments awnly over the months. "

What you pay In June, you
pay in January. .'

You flat heating efficiency
all year round with clean, de~

NIoDil Heating Oil
and' convenient monthty pay-
ments you can <eount on.

Call us now. We're horn*
heatinQ specialfsts. And
Budget Organizers, to maW
your winters won comfort*

Mobir
IHHJINiy OH

131

ARMAMD"S
F U E

COMPANY
274-253S

DRESS
SLACKS

wash 'n wear

NYLON
WARM-UP
PANTS *W

GIRL'S
RIB-KNIT

T0PS$3.98
BOYS'
SHIRTS
1st.at Ueg. Price
2nd •"just 75c

extra special -

DOUBLE KNIT
SLACKS ' 9 . 9 8

BOYS
SWEATERS

S4.98 each

MEN'S
SHIRTS

2/$9.98
or

$5.50M Ch
BUSTER

BROWN
SHOES
4.98
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